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TUHE CA NADJAN

UNITEDPRNYEANMIZNE
VOL. II. TOIRONTO, JULY 1, 1855. No. 7.

FtTND FO-I' ÂLDING AND ENCOURAGING STU»IENTS IN DIVINITY.

THE SYN0D 0F TuIE UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CIIURCII I-N CANA DA,
TO TME PEOPLE UNDER ITS CHJARGE:

DE.AýR BRETRRE.-,

Affectionatel WyiL JUgae and soleinnly *ishin gyurcemercy, and pence, frorn God
the Father, and from our Lord Jesus Christ, we feel ourseh e.s called upon to
iiddress you on a subject which, we doubt not, you wvil1concur 'with us in
.regftrding as of the highiest importance, fur the maintenence and extension
of the Church, in which, ,,pin, the spiritual good of youurselve.- and your farni-
lies, as well as of the peole of this rapidly advitncing Province, is deepy
concernied. We refer to a matter closeiy conriected wvith the procuring- of an
adequate supply of duly qualified Ministers of the Gospel.

We are persuaded you are fully satisfied not o lýy that the Gospel Mjinistry
is a divinely sanctioned ordinance of our holy religion, but also, that ainistry
consideraly educated is, if not absolutely neýcesa.ry, gt least in the lie ighest
degree useful, and, practically speaking, in the presexut tin-es, almust ipdiig-
pensable. It has ever been an object with our Chnrch, and, indeed, with the
Church of Scotland since the Reforiation, and, e nay iadd, *with ail the sec-
tions ' of the Presbyterian body whieh ha% e sprung fromt ber, to seeure such a
ministry, and to guard carefully against in%~ estiQg w.ith the. sacre*d office, an*y
nian who had not nmade some attainments in literature a.nd philosophy.. as w!eIl
as in thcology; and experience has clearly pruved thAt sudi a course meets
with te approval and blessing of the goriosKn .dTedo u hrh
IDeplorable wvi1l it be, if we are ever forced Lu abandon a practice eo reasuiiable
in itself, and so beneficial in its resuits."

For some time after the introduction of our denomination into Canada, we
were inevitably dependent wholly on the parent Church, at hume, for a E.upjýly of
mnisters; and Nve trust a feeling of fervent gratitude ivill alv.y,- be clierishied
on our part for the generous eiforts and.sacrifiues made f4r our ")Phoo4'. It.is
obvious, however', that titis arrangement, necessarily attended with znau 'y in-
cinvenîences, could*never 1>e reasunably conteinplated as anytlin els than

temporry. Acordinly this Synod, a nuinher of years tige, instituted a
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Divinity Hall under its own superintendence, for the training of Young raiu
for the Ministry. The wisdom of this measure, -we presume, is niot questioned;
and happy consequences have resulted in the raisin- up of several ministtis,
who are now honorably and usefully holding pastoral charges amongst us. it
is too, evident, hoivever, that the supply thus obtained lias been totally inade-
quate for meeting the demnd, so that ouit dependance lias continiied to be stili
chiefly on Scotland ; while it is equally evident that many more mninist'ers than
we have been able to, obtain fromn b Ali sources, w~ould have been needed to pro,
vide for the urgent necessities cf a population daily èxbandini',, and hitherto
vcry-partially turnished with the niinistratiens of the Gospel.

The immediato prospects'of any considerable increase of candidates for the
xninistry among ourselves, we regret to say, are not encouraging. For this a
varioty of reasons miglit bo assigned-some of them, not difficu lt to discover.
Without, however, enlargîng on this topie, or reminding fou of whlat there is
ne comfort in reflecting on, that inost other denominations are in this respect
similarly situated, we beg your candid and serious consideration of a proposai
which, in our judgment, miglit, if heartily prosecuted, contribute, in -part ùt
least, to, inecase the number of our Theolog,,ical Students, and, at the saine
time, prove beneficial in a variety of other -ways. We refer to the raisingC of a
Fund for giving pecuniary assistance and encou1ragement to, deserving young
men, who, may be induced to enter our Divinity Hall. It may be truc that in
sucli a ceuntry as this, any youth of respectable abilities, wvhose lieart is fully
set on serving God in the gospel of Ris Son, wl 1 find the means of educatino
himselt.' It is ne less.true, liowever, tliat in precuring sucli means lie may be
prevented from engfging,, in his studios so early as ho otherwise would. After
entering on them , le may bep~bliged to, interniît them, for a'season. In either
case, lis preclous time is lost, and the Cliurch is, mean-while deprîved of the
benefit of lis services; and what is fiar more probable, indeed, almost certain,
le wilI, in xnany cases, have to, prosecute lis studios under great disàdvantag'-es,
unable to, procure for himself the masters and books lie woufld have required,
and obliged te occupy se, much of his tîme in teadhing, or other laborieus nnd
exhaùsting occupations, as will leave hin little of -eitler the leisure or the
energy whidh, are necessarv for successîni mental application. Tlie result of
ail which will ho, that ini the enid lie will provo a niudh boss adequately fur-
nished and accomplislied minister than hoe miglit have been, had his pecuniary
circumstances been more favorable. Nor is it at ail unré asonable to suppose,
that there may ho nuimerous instances of young mon pessessed of 'fair abilities,
and lonestly disposed te devote tliemselves te the -work of the Ministrv, Who,
finding tliemsebves unable for a timie te commence as students, by and by se
invitiug prospects of ýusefulness and conifort opening up te them, in other
directions, experience attractions, and enter inte engagements and relationships
whieh fatalby interfere with the serious intentions they once entertained to, study
for the miniistry. We caniiot but think it probable that many, and these net
necessaZily mon of a mercenary spirit, are thus lest te the service, 'who nîighit
have beebn secured, and'who, under God's blessing, xnight have proved good
and able niinisters of Christ, lad an offer of the needful assistance been, at the
proper juncture, hld ôut te tlicm.

To persons of refiection and practical goed senso, we trust the reasonableness
of ail this will be at once apparent. But if these views needed support, we
miglit have recourse to one of the safest ind niost convincing kinds of argument
-that deduced fromn the practice and exporience of other Churches. We are
ne t prepared te speak with absobuite confidence, but we deelare that, se, far as
our knowledog-e extends, we are the only denomination in the Province wvho, do
net, in eue way or other, give pecuniary assistance to their students in Diviuity.
Certainly, at least, it is safe te, affirm, with respect te, the whele of the North
.&nerican Continent, that giviug is the ie, and 'wit'nholding is the rate excep-
tion. la Britain, tee, where the supply of ministers is, fer obvieus reasens, e0
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inuch more abandant, the practice of giving assistance is exceedingly common.
Not te speak of the Cellege fellovships,. scholarships, and exhibitions, 'hich
exist so abundantly in the Universitiesfor 'behoof of these studying for the
English Establishment, almost ail the Dissentinoe denomintosi gad

bv nainenEoIn
Urovid for their students more or ioss fully. In Scotland there are in ai'li the
£niversities, Bursaries for Students in Divinity. The Free Ohurcb, it i8 ivel

knewn, has large funds for a similar purpose. Most, if not ail, bodies of Dis-
senters contribute liberally for the like objeet. And our own Charch at home
lias, for a few years past, had recourse to substantially the eame thing. For
her Scholarships, on which a good many hiundred pounds are annually ex-
pended, Nehile they were intended Vo excite etnulation, and lead tu proficiency in
study, and have, in that respect, been eminently successfui, were priniarily
and chiefly designed Vo, aid meritorious youtlis in their struggles with atrait-
ened circumistauces.

It can scarcely ho necossary te point out to you, that the reasonableness of
offoring assistance to our students in Divinity is greatly increased by a change

wehaejust made, as to the period of their eèarly attondance at the Hall. We
have deemned iV advisable..to change the Session from the unhealthy, and, in
many respects, inconvenient senson of antuinn, to winter, and also tu extend -it
over more than double the lerigth of time. From Vhis arrangement we fondly
auticipate many and great advantages ; but on two accounts it will obviously
furnish a strong additional plea for pecuniary aid Vo the Students. It will
greatly augment their unavoidable expenditure, and it will proportionaily cur-
tMil their tinie and opportunities for acquirîng means of support for the-uselves.

The present circumnstancos of Caniada might also be referred. to. as furnishing
a strong argument for somothing special being done in this way. IZ is note-
nious that the expense of living is a t presont, and in the opinion of mauiy 4'
likely to, continue for some timie, very great. This, of course, presses severely
on Students, in common with ail otbers wvho have their own maintenance to
provide for. Indeed, it has been alloged by some, possessing the best oppor-
tunities ofj udino th'LV the extraordinary amnount of sickness and infirm, Iealth.
prevailing in ouir 1 a must be attributed, in no small degree, tu, the mode in
which Our Studonts 4.nd it necessary to live. At ail events, 1V is certain that
some of them have beon obliged to practise a seif-denial, subject themselves Vo
privations, and endure hardships which. it is net êreditable tu the Ohurch Vo
allow brethren Vo experience, who, for the Ohurch's good and the honour of the
Ohurch's Hlead, have, in the choice of their profession, made a sacrifice for life,
which comparatively few can be induced te make. Thon, on the other hand,
the vory Lect that the articles of consumptien are just now -se high-priced , p ta
1V inte, the power of at Ieast a large proportion of the meembers of our OhurchVo,8
mnake munificent contributions for this and ail simîlar objeets. Providence is
thus at once making a special cali, and furnish*g the moans of complying with
1V. A deveut and grateful hicart, we trust, ivili promptly and eheori ly re-
13pond.

It is roadily admitted that ail such sohemes, unless judiciously managed, are
calculated to bù productive of evil. Unspeakable ruisehief la dune, when, by
such aid as is here conteinplated, youths destitute of talents, energy, and zeal,
are induced Vo corne ferward for the ministry. It la, even, ne smnall evil whien
assistance of this kind is effered in such a mnanner as to destroy a yeung man"'
feeling of independence and self-respect. WTe trust, however, we shahl been-
abled to d'-vise some satisfactory mnethod for preventing these inconveniences.
The sma-ýllness of the sums likely te be bestowed, in the first instance at least,
will probably be a tolerable guarantee against any corrupting or deteriorating
influence.

We now, dear Brothran, beseech yeu to tako this matter inte yo -Ur deliberate
and serieus censideratien, and to do as your judgniont and cons.cience direct,
and as you believe that God and your ewyn mind ,will approve when called to
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your solemn account--when ail the talents entrusted to yeu, pecuniary xncan8
among.the rest, must be answered for. Parents who Might have been g lad to
devote a son cf their own to the ministry, we trust, inay deem it aprivilego to
contributo for alleviatinq the hardships, pronxoting the comfort, and accelerat.
ing the progreas of the plous and genercus, sons of others, wlio bave consecrated
themaselves-all they have-to the cause of Christ and his Churcli.. Younig
men prospering in their secular callings, but possibly not wit-hout misgivings
whether 1they ought flot to have addicted theinselves te the niinistry of the
Gospel; may find that they can, with a lighter heart, enjey their gains, that they
have. siared. some portion thereof with brother-youths, who, renouncing the
prospects of worldly wealth and distinction, have deterxnined te spend nd
bespent in the- service of Hlm. who, had not 'where to ]ay is head. 'The

members, of our Ohurch generally, Iarnenting flic very déficient supply of reli-
gicus ordinances which, eau be obtained, and conteranplating, whbat we Ièéar miust
be called, -the darker prospects hefore us, znay, we hope, be willing, espccially
as the derndmade is not alarming, to try whether the proposed scheme xnay
have the desired cifeet, of securing one of the greatest benefits the Churcli can
gossibly. enjoy,-a sufficient number of conipetent and qualified ministers of the
Goesp eh.

«We commend- you, and aIl your interests, temporal and spiritual, te lii
whe loveth v, cheerful *giver, aud whý.o has said, in truth. and faithfuluess,
' Ilonour the Lord witli thy substance, and with, the first-fruits of ail thine in-
crease, .so hbah thy barns Le fillcd with plenty, and thy presses shall burst out
with-new wine,'-to Hîm whe is able te, make ail grace (faveur) te abound
towardls'you,..that ye, alivays hiaving ail sufiicieucy in ail things, May abound
te.every good;,work. And ma 'y Hie that xuinistereth seed te the so-%wer, bcth
ministor bread. for your food, and multiply your seed sown, and increase the
fruits of yeur righteousness, re being enriched to ail bountifulness, which vill
cause, through.us, thanksgiving te God.

'l'le- g race of~ the Lord Jésus Christ, and the love of God, and the communion
.of the lIoly Ghost bo with yeu ail. Amen.

ÙNITED PRESIBYTERIAN CHUIRCIL IIUSTORT.

13Y TÉE REV. DR. FERRIER, CÂLEDOINIA.

*After the déath of Mr. Wilson, the first Professer of Tlieology in the Seces-
sien Chtnrch, which teck place on the l4th November, 17-41, and on thec
appointment-of Mr. Moncricif of Culfargie, iu 1742, te be his successor in
tho ,chair, a Philosophical class. was instituted by the .Associate, Presbytery
iu -connexion with the Tlieological Seminary. Tise class continued in con-
,necticî%with the General Associate Synod. It Lad been origiually esta'blsled,
and was stili continued, with a view te give students sume cf those branches
ef study vhich vere taught at the Universities, and especially Mforal Philoso-
phy, vhich it was understood was, in sonie instances, in these seats of learu-
ing, intermiDgled with erroneous sentiments. The students wete net compelled
te attend this class, nor wore they prohibited frein prosecuting the saine
studies ata-ny of the Universities. But the Synod were desirous cf preserving
s ound -doctrine in -morals as vwell as iu religion among tlîeir ctindidates fer
the miuistry; aud whether they attended the Philosophical class under their
o'wn inFpection, or any of the national colleges, tbey were subjected te a rigid
exaniinaticn as te the estent and correctness cf their attaininents before they
were admitted te tbe study of Divinity. Soon after the breach, Nr. Jeln
Hleuigh, father te the late Dr. Hleu gh cf Glasgow, vas appointed Tutor or Pro-
'feèsÈr iu this hisohclclass, and 'çhen he was called te stirling, Lo vas
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succcde.d by Mr. Grahamn, afterwards of Newcastle.* In general, this -clise,
was superintendcd by a student of their own of hieh. standin&, anuA of
superior attainments. It continiied for inany years, t~Il it was found less
necessary, and considcred prefero.ble for students to exnbrace a complote.course
of literaturo a.nd philosoghy at onie or other of the four Universities.

In the inean time the G~eneral Associate S ynod were occupied in matters of
doctrine, arising eut of a controversy ivith Mr. Thornas'Mair, on the head of
LJniversal liedemption.

A book had been publiÈhed ini the year 1749, under the- titie of IlA Trea-
tise on justifyin ,ata' The author of this treafise' was supp osed to ho
the 11ev. James eaýzer of Brae, sometimie minister at ùlross. -But it wças
not publishied tilI after bis death, anjd thore'is no sufficiont evidence that it had
be fairly transcribcd froin, the alleged atithor's manuscripts. In this treatise
the Arminian doctrine on the point of unîversal redemption ie discussed at
large, and advocated. The veork -%vis 1idely circulated,- and the nuinds of not
a fewr were contaminated by the errors it contained.

The General Associaite Syýnojd, alway3 "lvaliant for tiuth, feit it necessary fo0
ta'ke up this matter. The chief ground of their Secession from the National
Judicatories bemo' in opposition to gross doctrinal orrors tolerated and tauàht
in the Establishea Chureli, they feit that consistency required themr te raqîse
their -voice against cvery species of unsound doctrine which might be publicly
exhibited,-especially where it was Iikoly te have, a pernicious inifluence on the
minds of the Christian people. The doctrine in question was considered of
such importance as to Warrànt decided action. IL was brdught eéor thé
Synod by an overture from, the Preýbytèfy of Edinburgh, proposing thàt stepEt
should be taken by thie'Supýrenie Court te, guard those, under their inspection,
and .especially the students of divinity, apainst this attempt to revive
Arniinian errer. The overture -embodied likewise seven articles in the forin
of assertion of Gospel truth, .and prayed "thât the Synod should insert, théïse
foregoing or like articles, -With a .general condemnation and rejection of al
coIray errorcs, -or of ail tenets and opinion hich are opposite unto, or in-
consistent with, the s.aid-articles of gospel truth; and wilh .a, ~eea arning
to al the people under their inspection, to beware of entertaining any contrary
doctrines, particularly e~ they might'flnd the same Vented. in 'any bookÈ i#
pamphlets which they:get into tfieir bande.»-

This overture was, iken up 'by -the Synod at their meeting in April, 1754.
They spent several s6derunts où the subjeet. With one exception., te .be

notcedaftrwadsunaiiy-prevailed among them, and a zea.Ioug aniity
te maintain the pure truth oftthe goszpel in opposition to every tenet 'thât was
contrary te it. They consideredl sericttm the articles proposcd te them i n the
overture ; and these were soon afterwards published under the followiùg. itie,

SThese two individuals were students o? bivinity when they were appointe to
8upeiintend the 1>hlosophical class at Abernethy. They afterwards became 'dis
tiuguisheci ninisters of tho Gehleral Associate Syniod. M1r. ileugh 'was na-i -eminent
classical scholar. Hie particularlyý excelled in Hebrew, and ini his talent -for phil-
osophical investigation. Hee had the charge o? the cas for three or, four years
before he was licensed in 1752. Soon afterwards ho was settled. in.-Stirling, where
lie laboured for upwards of fiWýy yenrs, and was iuiiversally respected and beloved.
Mr. Graharn'succecded him iu the ch.arge of the cl.ass. He. aise was u eminent.
classical and phu1osophical sç1îelar, and conducted the class for several years,. t4$lho
w as Jicensed to preach in 1758. lie was. afterwards settled ut-Newcastle, lRi was
the author of several works,--of which the principal is bis lieview o? the.Ecelesiasl-
tical Establilbments of Europe, by whicli ho had the honour of. being, the first to
pr .pare the publie mind for tUie Yoluntary question ivhich contempilates the separa-
tion of Chureli and State, andi the final abolition of ail legàl and ccnpu]sor'y aupport,
to the Christian Church.
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AÂct of the AsSociate Synod,'' (such, as wo have said, they stili callcd theni-
selves) Ilcontaining an assertion 'of soine gospel truths, in opposition to
Arminian errors, upon thb heatd of universal redemption."

The following, taken from -the 11ev. Adanm Gib's Display, aie the articles
oontained ini this Act:-

1. That, in the covenant of g race, our Lord Jesus Christ becamo the
federal head and representative of t hose only among mankind sinners, -whoin
God bath out of' bis mere good, pleasure froni ail eternity eleuted unito everlast-
in life,; and for them on[y, lie -was made an undert.aking surety.

.liTat our Lord Jesus Chirist bath redecmed none others by bis death, but
the eléet only. ]3ecause for theni only hoe was made under the law, mnade sin,
aýnàé oaeaurse; beiinL substituted only in their law-rooin and stead,-ngnd
having only thieir iniquftîes laid upon him, or imputed unto him ; se that lie
did bear only their sins; fur theni oniy he laid down bis life, and was cruci-
fled. For'th-eir sins only hie made satisfaction to divine justice; fur thein
only lie fulfild ail righteo Usnebs,; in their stead only was bis Obedience and
s;atitfaction accepted.; and fur them, only lie purchased redeniption, with al
o*tbeiMenefite of the covenant of grace.

3hat tîere, is but one speci a redemption, by thle deathi of Christ, for all
the objecté tÈereof ; as hie died ia one and the sanîe respect, for ail tiiose. for

1hr~e in any respect'died:. or, hie died out of the greatest spedial love, for
aIl iný wliose room hoe laid down bis life; with an intention of lîaving theni al
offec'tualy'redeemed and saved, unto the glory of frçe grace.

T ia h thé " inerce ssion of Ch*rist i.s infallibly of the sanie extent, iu relspect
of its objeets, with the atonement and satisfaction niado in lus death: s0 that
le actually and effectually niakes intercession for ail those for whom hie laid
down His life, or for whomi lie bath purchased redemption; that it nmay be
fally applied te theni in due season.

5. That the death of Christ, as it is stated in the covenant of grace, bath
a neçessary, inseparable, certain, and infallible connexion with, and -efficacy
for the actual anu comploe e alvýation of ail those for 'whom ho died ; se that
rea embption is certainly applied and effectually communicated te ail tilose for
whorn Christ purchased the sanie; ail in whose stead lie died, bcing; in due
season, effectually called, justified, -adopted, sanctified, and glorified.*

*6. That Christ and the benefits of bis purchase canuc)t Le divided, one
from another: wberefore we are made partakers of the redemption purchased
by Christ, or of the benefli8 procured b y His death, only tliroughi the efflectual
application thereof te us by lus Iloly Spirit, working faith in us, and thereby
unit:n us te. Christ, in our effectuai. calling: and whoev er do actîvely reuei e

and enjoy any benefits of luis purchase, as tlîey do it only ln the wýay of on-
joyinir hims'èlf, s0 they will ail ho brouglit forward, in due tinue, te the full
enjoyîing of himself and ail bis benefits for ever: and w'hatsoever things are
actively recoived or used auy otherwise than by faith, in a state of union with
Christ are.net te be reckoned among the benelits purcbascd by lis deatb.

7. That whereas there is a general, free and unlimited offer of Christ, and
salvation through Hlm, by the gospel, unto sinners of xnankind ae sucli, (upon
the foundation of the intrinsic sucffiien.cy of the death of Christ, is relation
of a kinsman-redeeiner te maukind sinners as sucli, and the promise of eternal
life through him te niankind sinuers as such in the gospel ;) with an interposal
of divine authority ln the gospel eall, iminediately requiring ail the lîearers
thereof te receive and rest upon Christ atone for salvation, as -Re is freeIy
offered te, theni in the gospel ;-and whereas ail the hearers of thiegospe a r
thus priviieged with an equal, full, and immediate warrant te inake a partie-
ular application te Christ, with ail is redemption and salvation soverally
unte themselves, by a true and living faith. Se the gospel offer and cal], cpn-
taining the warrant of faith, caunot require or infer any univorsal atonenient
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.nda redemiption as Vo purchase ; but are altegether consistent with and con-
formied uito thie saripture-ductrine of particular redemption, wliich. i8 expressed
in the six preceding articles."- .,1*.

This Act* iras approved of by the whole Synod, now consisting of forty- ight
ministers, with the solitary exception of Mr. Thomas Mair 'who s3toodý outlnt
opposition to it. At the meetig of Syn)od in Aagust '1754, lie gave in a
paper of dissent from, it, with reasons whi2h he rend in court. Mr. Midir did
not at once directly condèn the substance of the Act: bht founding lis
dissent thielly on bis allegation that it was framed in ôpposition te Mr. Fae'
Treatise on the grounds of faith, and particularly what le delivors therein
concerning the exteixt of the death of Christ, and lie purchase of common
benefits.

Aithough Mr. Marseemied te, entertain the same sentiments as those con-
taineï iii that treatise, the Synod did not consider 1V their duty to, ascertain
frein that book wlhat lis sentiments were, but urged him, thus differing from
his brethren, to, state plainly w'hat the difference was, and what were the par-
ticular view. hie held on this subjcct. They thereore iefused, at that time, te
ýrecei ve lis paper.

At the next meeting of Synod, wvhicli.,was in Mardi 1755, a long conversa-
tion was held with Mr. Mair, but witlout satisfaiction. Tliey rejected-his
paper, but Ieft him at liberty to make any proposai. before the present -met-
ings of Syhod wero over. Mr. Mair, in consequence, gave in a paper of dis-
sent ýwith rcasons. But this also, which was .read', made no mention of an y
direct .objections te, the Synod's act.

Mr. Mair w'as urged by the Synod. te be more explicit. But ho wou id
neither state his views more» ecearly ner wîthdraw bis paper. In these cir-
cumstances Mr. Mon erieif brougit forward seven distinct positie" s, expressive
of what lie thought Mr. Mair's sentiments were, and proposed to the Synod
"that these shall be taken and reputed as the tenets and opinions which the
liev. Mr. Mair is holding against the several articles in the foresaid Act-of
Synod, in se far as ho, shall net ferthwith refuse the sanie with a plain and
positive declaration of what else it is that ho really holds in the place of each
pîtrticular which -' hoe shall refuse."

The Synod adopted this proposai, and Mr. Mair, having been furnished'-wit *h
a cnpby of MNr. Mencrieff's prnper, was next. day required Vo state lis sentiments.
No satisfaction, however, wvas obtained, and a committee was appqinted te
prepare an overture on the subject. This Committee reported t hat among
other tliing&s, Mr. Mair's paper contained the folewing sentiments :-" That
besidaes the special objective destination and intention of our Lord'i deèith,
reipecting the elect, there was somie kind of generai or universal objective de's-
tination and intention thereof, in the transactions of the new covenant:- that
in some seuse Christ was made sin for ail the hearers of the gospel, and malle
satisfaction for the s*ins of ail those te whom hoe is exhibited by the gospel;ý yea,
that in some sense Christ died for ail mankind, or shed his blood for them,
making a ,full pa.yment, of their debt, and a satisfaction te justice fer -their«
guiît, by sortie kind or manner of intention in his making satisfaction; and
that thc universal objective destination of the death of Christ, necessarily
belongs te the ground upon which sinners may be invited teý Christ, and
necessarily belongs te Vhe pleadableness of Christ's satisfaction and righteous-
ness) at the bar of la.-w and justice.; se thnt tie sinner's pion, to be preýPOncd
and sustaine4 at the bar of law and justice, is a dlaim of right te, Çhriet's
blood, arising froin the aforesaid universal. objective destination ; and, tbat an
excluding ail sucli concern in, or dlaim te, the death of Christ, as for thep an
in particular, until ho believes, leaves ne aceess fur au appiyi-ng faith;, a=d
that the purdhase of Christ admits of a further and larger consideration, tlan.
is treated of in our standards.
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Onheuring this document read, Mr. Mair did not obj oct to any thing it
contained as doing him injustice, upon which thbe Synod proliibited hhnii from
teaching any sentiment contrary to the Act of Syned, from %ybici hoe had
entered his dissent. Mr. Mair, howevcr, stated that lie could net bo bound
up from teaching what hoe considered the truthis of God.

At the meeting of Synod i August 1755, a long conversation was lield iii
Mr. ïMair, and when asked whether hoe was now williug to, disavow the tenets
imputed te him-and withdrawr his paper, lie dictated to the clerk-the folloiîîg
answer :-" That lie had no freedomn to fall from teaching those doctrines upon
the matter, which are specifiedand condemned in the *Synod's act, accerding
te hisview of them; and that, therefore, lie could not wilthdrawv his dissent."

Every possible lenity and indulgence were shown te 3Mr. aibut the
.Synod found it necessary te suspend him frem the exorcise of his niinistry.
To tlîis censure lie did not submit; and whcn it was found at the meeting of
Synod iu 1756, that hie stili adhered te his sentiments, and even mnintainied
other8 equlily obnoxious, tliey appointed a committee te ineet and converse
with:him*ïrom Urnme to tinie titi next meeting of Synod. lIt was liot tili their
meeting in April 1757, that they feit themselves obliged te proceed te a higher
censure ; and accordingly tliey deposed himi from the office'of the holy ministr.

The Synod at a former meeting havîng, turned is attention te the prevalence
of wickedness among alLclasses, preposed te publieli a solemnn warniug on
this subject. With this view a committee «%vas appointed, and at the mneeting
in August 17,58, thieir report was eiven in te the Synod in a document entitled,
ilA so emn warning by the Associate Syned ini Scotland, addressed te, persor.s
of ail ranks in Great l3ritain and Irel 'and: wlierein the great sin, danger, and
duty of the present generation, in these lands, are pointed eut and declared."
After this paper ivas rcvised the Synod agreed to publish it, in pamphlet forni,
for eneral circulation.

This pamphlet.gives a deplorable account of the state of religion in thê
]3ritislh empire at that period. Judging from this document, audwe believe
its statements te ho correct, that period mnust have been even w'vorse in disreg-ard
to moraiity and religion than the present. WVe are apt to look back upon thie
times of our forefathers, and te imiagine they were botter than our own, and
we hear of aged, persons deplering the mournful decleiision of our own period;
but it is net easy te compare one age »,ith another ; an4 t'rom this document
we would ho pe that some improvement- i religion lias been made, by the age
in whieh we live, defective as we are.

"'The, pres ent generatien," say the 'writers of this sol emn warn ing, "1,abounds
with.the infidels, who rojeet the.holy soriptures, the doctrine of the vderable
Trinity, and the wheie Christian. religion. Most daring and ludicrous, a~ttack's
-are made, without control, u pon the Christian mysteries and institutions. * **
The wholo doctrines of the.Iord's word about g race and saving fiuith are cern-
.monly.denied.or snbverted, made the objects of sucer and raillery by such as
pretend te a -refined taste. Tlie preaching of Christ crucified, and of the
.several. m 'ysteries which depend upon, or are inseparably connected with, the
doctrine of Mie cross, ïsagone eut of fashion. These matters are-nonmoretoe 
.beard. of from the puipits of the corirupt ministry whichi now inucli prevails,
than in theý sehools 6f heathen philosophers, except that senie Christian ternis
.may be ,used, without any inculcating of Clhristian truths: a-ad instead thercof,
,thepoor people are entertaincd eitlî haranguIes of paganiali niorality."

Such aire the fearful-exposures, and these are but a few of thien, Nvlich are
Made in this pamphlet. We shail next -look at a proposai wvhieiî siemii te
have been suggested. by this alarîning state uf nierais and religion in Bri aii rit
4-his period. B ut this we reserve for a future communication.
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SUBSTANCE 0F, ADDRE SS GIVEN AT INGERSý,OL. .AND -WOOD-
STOCK, ON TRE ISTU APRIL, 1855, BEING THIE GEN.\ERAL FAST
DAtY ON ACCOUNT 0F TUIE WAR.

33Y T111 REV. A«RCIDÂLD Cr..

Coiicluded front rpage 170.
llaving spoken of a time of w-ar, in the first plcas a time of great blood-

shed and sufffering, 1 roma.rk:-2ndly,-"g A tine of -w-r" is often, niay Inot
afirrn, is alicays a lirne of Divine chastisement. God, I3rethron, bas many ini-
struments fur p unisihing nmen for their sins even in Ibhis life; but, for the
most part., in IRis dealingSs with nations or coxnuunities of mon, le employs

ciie rail of these thre'e; t)e szcord, t7efa»ec-tepdhw.lnDid'
tinie, -e are told, that the anger of thec Lord iras Jkindled against TsraeV',

sud ~ ~ .leiftekigluhehghtiness of bis heart, 10 o anid number the
people. Fur this, prend offeuce hoe w-as offéred the choice oF eue of threo judg-
monts; sevcn years' faminle in ae land:- or lA7-ce nzontk' Ivar, w-bore ie
would hiave to fiee before bis enomies; or liree dayis' vesllencc; concernîng
vrhich the ponitent inonardl h sl said, "I, amn in a great saIrait: let us fMi
now into the hand of the Lord, fur His niorcies are gireat aind let-memot fanl
into the hand of' min." So, adds the historiian, -the Lord sent a pestilence
upon Israel -which slow of the people 70,000 men. In like mnner, Ilin,
whlen w-ar, or pestilence visit our borders w-o w-ouid do w-cil to look on tbese fell
destroyers, not as if soie stranjge thing happenedl te us,-mot as thic a ts Of
chance; but as tlhoy are in trulli, the instruments of Alm*ghty God -whGoes
-woll to ho augry withUtie world. <'lath. Uîcre been evl in a cl. ùmd the
Lord biath flot donc it;»- asked the propliet and, e-çidently bis question -is to
ho answered in tic affirmative. Now thon let us ask., wlily Las our nation bu.
corne invoived in this great and grievotîs w-ar ? Lot it mot be said, ibat he
above explanation of its cause or orinn is a suflicient answor; forthe question
wili stili return, icliuicethMai cause if.ed(? IVhy w-ore maitonrs brought ho sncb a
pass as to, noemssitato a w-ar at al? or how -as it tbat Bnitain came ha be
invol ved in the Eastern quanrel ? The fact is, yen wil search in Tain for a
satisfactony reason of the present state of malIers in. Europe, if _Ton excinde
froin your caiculation the groait fact, tiaît there is one on high 'Wbo doeth ne-
cording to lus wi11 ainong thc inhabitants of the canai, and w-itbout wLcýe
permission nothing catil transpire. 0f course, thon, lîad Ho so, willed it, thc
presont -ar ivould flot have hai-ppenod,-If difficulties mad. arisoen nmong oie
nations tiiese migbht have been anUcably settlod, and the sword, mittht alil
liave beon slumberingin itssca,,bbard; but s-cbw-as notElissovereipleasure,
and therefore, w-e now have w-ar with ail its oiors and miseries. Anid i-,
there ,zot a cause ?' unquestionably thore is, for the just Judge cf ai thbe earth
doos, or if .vou w-i, perLit nothing withoutgood caume Xàow, w-bat are zresfly
tho g-rand, thc eternal purposes of the most Iligli in the present shakin.g of
thc nations, 1 pretond not to, tolt; but methinks, we do net cmr inviewing w-ar,
w-lUi ail its calamities, as an oridence of Gocl's dispicasure, zan a nmark of
Rlis controvons'y w-ith the nations. Lot us, thon, Ieavinrag Itussia, Tuikey,
Franco, and ail thc othor European states that are miore or less invoiredin the
presont conflict, 1 say leaving these ont of -çie- f'or thc presont; lot us ae&, in
refereuce to our on-n nation, ire thiere noein3 %*-.unst the ILord ont Goa lying
a. our door,-sins groat enougli, and many cnough te cali downm tbejud.-lenî-s
of liavon ? We cahi our.sudvs -<a iighly f-avoned nation," and sncb uxdccd
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we are. The Lord hau not blessed and honoured every, may I flot say, any
nation as le bas the British. In lus over-ruling* providence, she lias been
permitted to extcnd he- dominions far and wide: sbe bans subjeets and terri-
tory on every continent of the ivorld, and almost in every island of the tea, su
that, it is proudly, but justly said, " on ber dominions that suni never sets,"
'lier arms bave been victorious in evcry land, -wbile ber navy " rules thec
lwave*s t" herseif, a small soa-girt Isle, she is the niost fourishaing, and flWjbt

powverful kingdoni on the face of the w-bol earth. Aagain, look nt lier in
anotlier aspect. Wlîat nation so higbly favorcd 'with tbe great, the ennoiirlg
privilegesof Christianityl In w-bat other l'and w-ill -ou find so niany Cliurclie,
s0 many eopies of tbe Book of books, and so xnany lcarncd mon whîose Lifice it
is to preacli tbe unsoarcliable riches of Christ ? l'or inany long yoars shie bas
been sitting in the full blaze of the Sun of rigliteousness, and enoing the
best blessiiigs of licaven> having none to make lier afraid. «"The Lodlujînbeif
bas been a w-all of fire round about ber, and the glory in. tlie nidst of lier."
Noiv, if askcd, u-lîat use or whoe! impr)ozrezicnti of ail these blessings, natural and
spiritual, bas liritain mad e? /bat, answ-er could w-e honestly return ? Wlîat
lias sho made of ail her conquests by sen, and land, in tbe East, W/est, and
South? IVere these conquests mnade, and are tlicy stîli hold, w-ith a view to
scatter everywhere thic seeds of civilization, pence and freedom, and to open
up.facilitiesq for the universal. propagation of tbat religion -hidli alune ean
save the soul, and exait a nation? Nay rather, bave they not been wade, arid
are thcy not stf11 held, in a spirit of national pride and vanity; and bas mot
this been too inucli like the lanu-uao-e of our rulers, and oui- lieroos ;-"' Our
own zarm lis sarÉd us, aur oîcn ,-Id Yanzd lalli gotten us hie VLCI>7/ " 1oi-coi or,
were w-e ta enquire hoir, or by w-bat nieans, Britain bias so vastly eniargcd ber
dominions, and increasced lber wealith: w-ould w-e not find mucli of the croohcd
policy of the serpent in ail ber transactions: mucli to condemn and littie to
cc'nuend in the si-lit of high beaven: as -witness lier opium-traffic w-ith the

Chinseandbervioentdenlincs -w-lU th~e dcgraded Caffres. But, lot us pas
on to tlhe questinn, how bas the%3ritish nation at large improved its rdi;iu*

opprfuilî,w-hichi ccrtainly are not he least of its many blessings? Wli ,
notwitlistanding, tie numbers of Churches, of Bibles, ani of nîinisters uithiîi
its borders, does mot the land mourn becaus-e of drunkenne.s, swreaf iin,. uiýd
&zZ>bath dcsteraliAn ? Look around you in this land, a miniature uf Britaiii ;
beiold its mny vices and imcriteand yuu bave a truc representatiun uf
thesxate of miaters ut home. «We call ourselçes a Cliri.stiat ituliu)t! aud no
dtiubt, there are not a fcw Go-ernChrist-lui ing mon aniong ub, "that sigLh
and thua ei-y for al lic abominations that Le dune in huie lidbt of tl eni," (and
mny Gc'd mae their number ten-fold more tbaîî it now is!) but stili wliat a
large proportion care for mne of those tbings, but are living as if tiiere X% Cr(,
néDc'd, mr bet-aven, no bell,.yen, w-ho would, if tbey couid, remoi e uur candie-
stick out of its place, and qucncb our ligbt in darknes! And as tu our ru1(uý,
w-hoorw-bat are tbey? Are thev, indeed, men -who fiui- God, and Laie cuine-
unusness? 4'BS their fruits ye hall know tihein."' Xc "doubt,.-Inun-ugtl.:cz
tiiere are mnn_ 'irise men afler tlic flesh, mnany ihv ad may IUble7

but egratl fer terearevcy few w-ho i-ulc in tlic bar (if Cud, and P'r
Hlmflu i~oS and prnice of ail their splendid endowmnt.ns. Tiioro ire eunie

uboho cuM~ bave tic =-lers cfn, nation t, honni- Christ by pubiiciy ji.,truinîsiig
flis Church, and -s-upptrtin,,g it out of ilic public funds; but uc couccie îliey
-i-î'u1d hutnnr Hlm ifir more by protecting ail axîd aoin nne ît--o flan
ç-lbmr in tic excinyment of thîcir relirions tu'ucgs-yadciî l t
epecial funetions of their cilice, :uud by ruling accou-ding to ilic jiîiîîijles J
eqiîty, truilh, and freedom. I snmy noi, hiuiicer, ilînt a]l ciil ndclr, -nLo
imniian lhe adUance of Churdli and Sinte, (ti.e fertile -s4urLe uf .'u ilimJ di&-

inc- l the lamd,) are on tlhat yery account, tu Le set dt--n as thse cntmics
oliMZ Jcmss; but&, 1 asir yon, ha-ve ne not greurd t-f snîii~.Talk ;UUt~
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"1lionouring Cis,"and about a Il nalionaZ recogitfion (f) Christianity," is. al
a mockery, and a dolusion, when wve find these very men at the saine timo
supporting Popery and Protestanitism; (two antagonistic ýysteins:) yos, coun-
tenancing Il the man of sin," 80 clearly foredoorned of hcaven: and giving of
the nation's wealth to edacate men in ail the craft and cunning; of that
"Il ystery of iniquity I 1" Nowv, are not these evils, national sins? and, think
yoîu, must not a tl)rice holy Gud be sorely displeased ivitli a nation that lias se
littie improvod Ilis nîany great and precious blebsinigs: yea, that lias lent- its
.aid to upliold and to propagate that system (I wvill nut say of religion, but). of
irreligion and immorality that se insults the Mzijesty of heaven, and mocks the
înlighIty Saviour ? "lShial 1 not visit for th2se things, saitli the Lord; and
shahi not my seul be avenged on suchia nation ns this ?" Perli.aps, tlen, Isay,
for these reasens, our beloved nation, (for Ilwithi ail thy faults I love tlxee

stl,)is now involved in a gigantie war with a poiverful enerny, as a chas-
tisernent for lier sins and delinquencies, and for her suinall iniprovement of the
Divine fivors. God grant, that she may corne out of the furiiace as gold seven
times purified!1

My 13rd observation is, That this tinie of war will issue in good. Of this we
are fully confident, for lIe wlîî> is Hiead of lIis own body, the Chiurch, is 'aiso
Hlead over ail things Io flic Cluirclî, i. e., fur the g,;od, the beilefit, and welfare
of the Churcli. There ar, rnany who suppose thiat the present war is but the
beginning- of thuse general commotions and confliets anion-e the nations, of
ivhich propbecy speaks, whiclh arc to terminate in "flie battie of thaï great
day of God Aimighity, in a place called, in the Ilebreiv tongue, Armageddon ;"
and whichi, they further tell us, wvill be immediately foiiowed by the days of
iiniilenial 1peace and blessedniess. llowever, I ain not sufficiontiy versed in the
mysteries of unfuilfilled prophecy to venture an opinion on, that intricate
point; nevertheless, I cannot but believe that good to tlue world at large, and
to that kingdorn which is not cf fus world, wilI be the resuit of the present
European srgeand tl'is belief I found un the great revealed fact, that flc
who doos ail things weil, sits at the hulm of universal affairs,-turns the hearts
of ail nien whvlitliersoever Hie will,-and makes "lail things .work together for
g>oud to them whio love God, who are the called according tu ILis purpose."
Nor ivili this conviction be slîaken, but on tie contrary be strengthened, if we
rgue froin the past tuj the future; for lias net good already corne out o h

presenit war: Yes,-Turkey ib now on the fair way of being liberated from
the bigIg.ing curse of Arabian delusion. As a %lohamnmedant puNver she is nu
more; the exclusive privileges of 31ohamnedus are aboiished,-the enor-
nmous property cf the mosquus lias been secularised-and (thanks to Nicholas!1)
a path, %vide and clear, lias been opencd tip for the frc entrance cf the gîcrious
gospel of flic biessed God. su that, the day ruay not lie. far distant,% vhnth
Cross will suppiant the Crescent, and the Bible banish the Keran frein thjat de-
lightfui, but tee long egctdln.Ilasten thîe consuin ation, 0 Lord, and

,e ly kingdom conie! There are other events îvhich are transpirneiou
day, ail pointing to a likê- happy issue. 1 neà scarcely say, that thuU~pe of
Rame bis ]ateiy venturcd te pronounc tie nionstrous dogma, that the muther
of our Saviour was, like Josus hiniseif, born ivithout sin: thus, we trust,
compieting the circle of his biasphemies. lus authorittive announcenient,
which wýas te bring peace te flhe whule papal church, bias given us a new
illustration of the unityj of Ronme, for it lias kindled a faine within lier borders
ivhiciu îiiy nover lie 1uenclied until fiat man of sin and son cf perdition bc
consumcd îvitl the si). it cf the Lurd's ivrath, and destroyed witli the briglitness
of Ilis cerning. .Amcn, su I i t bcl 1 I the kingdoîn of Sardini, those far
fameîd witnesses for the' truth of Christ,-tîe long persecuted, but stcadfiast
and faýitlhful Waidenscs, hau c nuw received, what iio man had any riglit te de-
prive thein of, the liberty cf wershipping their God, and observing the
ordinances of enristianity, none daring to make thom afraïd: while lu the
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saie kingdotn, popish thougli it bo, a biew lias been airned at thie conventtial
8ss.em of Renie, which, we trust, 'will bo succssful. in. exposino is secret
abominations to the, openl light of day. (Protestant Britain!1 go flîou and do
likeovîse with tiiose dens of iniquity ini thy hordors.) Yea, evon old SIpaiin
-%whiehi, for se nîany yoars, bas boon as if suie iwore at the bottoin of the ]Jead
Sea, is now begînning te, show some signs of lifo, and to shako, herseif free
frein the gallingr yeke of :Rome; while Roie lierseif is evidentiy trembllng on
the brink of a vast volcano. In .short, thore is a shiaking among the dry bonos
on the 'ivhole, continent of Europe: while the sons of Abraham are enquiring
thec way to, Zion -%ith their faces thithcerward. 1 prosume, not to dotermine t1ie
turnes orth semsons: but xnay qaffely affiim, that to ail appoarance, we now
stand on the threshold of mornentous ovonts.-"' sucli as was not since the ho-

gining of the -world." The ILord roigneth:- lot the oarth. rijoice. "lLot
si rael rejoice in Hlmi that made hinm: and lot the oildron of Zion ho joyfui

in thoir king.'-
I close theso observations witlî twe simple roînarktrls: lst,-Let us ail ho du]y

hiunîblod under the mighity hand of God:- and penitontly bow before the Lord
our Maker. WVe have good cause te bo humble and penitent in the sight Of
Ilim who is "e f purer eyes than to eoul ovil, and îvlo cannot look on
iniquity ;" but especially does "la time if ar,") wvhon God's judgmonints are
abroad in the earth, loudly cail on us too lîdeo urselves iu thèý dust of humilia-
tien, to confess our ewn sins, which, are înany and lieinous ; and te ccinfess the
sins of our nation, which arc neither foiv nor sinall. Iloiv we]l doos it, beeonie
us, at sucb. a turne as this, te cenfess with. tho prepliot, "'wo havo sinned and
conîmitted iniquity &c., (see D)aniol xi. 5-19.)

And 2ndly,-Let us bo earnest iu prayer te, alinighty God, that hoe would do-
fond the right:- that if our nation bo really on the right side, in this painful
and pretracted struggle, le w'ho is the Lourd of liusts would go forth with
the armies and the navies ef our Soeoign, ani fighit against them -Who fighit
against ber; but that if ]3ritain ho, iii a faiso position here, Hie wouid
spoodily bring lier eut of it; lead lier te, correct lier fauîts and ceusider bier
ways. Let this subjeet, then, engage your tboughts lu prayer, net oniy at a
season like the prosent; uer yet whocn ycu nioot for Divine service on thie Lord's
day; but aise when alene iu your closes, and aruund your fânily altars, lot
your hoarts ascend in fervent prayer te the God of batties, that lc wuvuld
arise and scatter eur enomies, and cause ail thoso -%'ho liate us te fiee befure
usý AuJl forget net in your prayers, the intorests of the hingdrni w-ieh is
poîc arid jey iu the lIoly Ghost, and NvIiichî is destinod to strotch forth on
the right hand, and on the left until it enLclose la its wide enibrace ail peuples,
and nations, and tenoeues. Oh, wvhat a happy wurld w. l1 this bc wvhen tho
reigu of the peaceful i>rince "lshaHl roach. whoere'er the Sun duos bis successh% e
jeurneys run ;1" whien liHe shall judge amcong the nations, and rebuke, inany
people ; and they shall beat thoir swords intu pluwvslares, and thoir sp cars iirdu
pruniing-hooks:- nation shial net lift up swurd against nation, neither blhal
they learn war any more." This timo of univorsal poace and love shahl cerne
round, for the mouth of the Lord bath spokon it : nevoertlielt-z-, fur ail tlîib lc
wvill yet ho eonquired of by the lbeuse cf lsrai tu du it fur tin ii turefure, "«yo
that niake mention of the Lord, keep nut silence, and gi% e hM no rest; tiil
lRe establish, aud tIi le make Jerusaleini a praise lu tihecrt"

"ILord hein, thy poopio's Iiiunîble prayer,
Whero'er they seek thy face to-dlay;
Our sinful land in zuorcy spare,
And lot thy wirath bo turn'd away"
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IIUDSON'S BAY; oI A MISSIONARx Toun IN TIE TERITORY OP THE
lION. llUDsoN'S BAY COMP-ANY. BY JOHN RLYERSON, Co-Delegate
and Deputatioýn to the Wesleyan Missions ini Iudson's Bay; 12 mo., pp.
xxiv and 190: Toronto, Cy. B. Sanderson, 1855.
This is really an interesting littie book. It wlll doubtless prove SQ,

chicfly to those whose sympathies are warmn in the cause of religion, and
most of all to those whose preferepices are decided for religion in the aspect
of Methodism. But the incidents, and descriptions of scenery with 'which
it aibounds, and the information, reliable we doubt not, with what it is
stored, rcspecting a people mnarked by strong peculiarities, and at the sanie
tiine closcly related to ourselves, cannut fail to, carry even general readers
pleasantly along. The author is evidently a person pussessed of excellent
powers of observation, and characterized by strong good sense, shrewdness,
and sagacity, as well as by enlig,,,htened benevolence, and religious earnest-
ncss and zeal. There is no mistaking his denominational attachment.
That ini a moderate degrree, we can excuse, and even approve. When it rises
to a certain pitch, we feel the necessity of reieving with a few grains of
allowance the representations whidhl even an honest, candid and right-
hearted muan wilI make.

We kLnuw nothing better we cau du at present than te give a few extract8
frumn thie book. They must to a cunsiderable extent bie disjointed, but our
object is to furnisli as mudli interesting informnation as our space will admit:

1'Thirty years ago the Missionary Society of the M1ethodist Churcli in Canada
was founded. lu the memorable year of 1791 the New York Conférence of
the Methodist Church sent the first Methodist Missionary to Upper Canada,
and very soon other ministers,-and these, with able ministers from the British
Conférence, laboured and faiuted not, thougli ruggedness, hardships, dangers,
suff'rings met them iu their progress, and ecclesiasticaû dislike nîisrepresente,
and political zealots caluminated them. The Canada Conference lias Dow
within its jurisdiction more thau 200 Circuits and missions; more than 270
Evangelists; ab)out 30,000 members ; its funds liberally supported; its College,
Industrial Institutions, and Sehools very succéssful; its B3ook ftoom, and
periodicals widely patronised; and its noble Missionary Society lad, 'with an
incrcase of £1800, an incoine last year of £7750V."

""The WVesleyans of Canada have alwa,ýys feit that their resolution, to stupply
the new settiers with the Gospel involved duty, piety, patriotism, and loyalty;
the civil, educational, and commercial progres an eiiu apis, ad
greatness of Canada; and they are fully aware of the indissoluble connexion
there is between tlîeir prolonged services, and the past and present mnarked
prusperity of the country,-,% prosperity resultinc- as wel], in various deg(,rees,
from the 'services of other Protestant Churches. Ue work done by the Wesley-
ans lias been more joyous, and socuer rewNarded effort, tlîan that among the
Aborigines of the wvilds. Providence has made it appar'ent that to the Wesley-
ans, chiefiy, has been committed Indian elevation."l

"The extent of territory over Nvhidh the lludson's Bay Company carry on
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thcir trade, and throughiout which Pepots and Forts are establidlhed, is very
great. As the crow f i es the disttonc between Fort Van Couver, on the Oregon,
and Fort Confidence, on Bear Lake, ( -Qeeds 1350 geographical miles, and the
space between the Company's posts on tuie Latbrador coast, or thecir station at
Sault Ste. Marie, and Fort Simpson on the Pacifie, ineasures more than 2500
miles ; the territory is supposed to be somewliat more than 4,000,000 cf square
miles, or about one third greater than the wliole extent of Europe. Thruugh.
out this vast extent of territory, a regular communication .is k-ept up between
the Governor and tlue numerous scattered Posts, and supplies aro forwarded to
ail the districts annuaIly ivithi a regularity and exactness truly wonderful."1

"'riiere was sold at the Company's premnises in London ini the year 1848,
21,349 beaver skins, 54 lbs of coat beaver and pieces, Ç0,588 otter, 1102 fishers,
900 silver foxes; 19,449 cross, white, red, &c.; 31,115 lynxes; 11,292 wulf;
908 wvovereen; 150,785 martin ; 38, 103 mink; 195 sea otter, 150 fur seal;
2997 bear; 18,553 rnusk rats; 1651 swan ; 632 eat; 20,889 deer; 2090 raccoun,
and sundry smaller lots. Thle sales in London alune arnount to mure than
£200,000 _per annum, and this forims but a small part of the yearly returns
fromn the C urnpany's Territories, large quantities being exported to, the cu--
nient, to the United States, and to Canada; and occasionalfy furs are exported
by the Comnpany to Chiina."-

"With regard to the be-iring of the lludson's Bay Company towards the re-
ligous matters of the territory, I cannot speak very confidently, not having
been long en'nugu in the country, nor had an opportunity to form a perfect
judgment. That nany of tlueir officers are gentleman of elevated and noble
minds, and are decidedly favorable to the christianizing of the natives, there
ean bo no doubt. I neyer received more kind and respectful treatmnent from
any class of mnen than I have froirn the Company's Officers in evcry place I
visited throughout my entire tour."

Regarding the relicious matters of Red River Settiement, I would observe
that the Roman Cathiolies andý. the Protesta::ts are very nearly equal to ecd
other in point of numbers. Thei former almost universally speak Frencli, and
the latter Englishi. They1 are separated, too, by locality as wvell as by language,
very few of t1ue Roman Catholies being found among the Protestants, and stili
fewer Protestants among- the Roman Cath ol ics. -Ilence the two denuminatiuns
live, su far as religion is concerned, in periet harmony, without collisiun, and
without pro-,elyisin. The Protestants are again subidivided into Episco' alians,
and Presbyterians in connexion with the Fl~rec Chiurcli of Scotland-the latter
consiqting of thc remuant of Lord Selkirk's original coluniste. Tfle iRoman
Catholies are under the Surerintendence of a bishop and several pricsts.
They have two places of wvorship: une of them, the stone cathiedral, is really
a creditable edifice, in point of size, and formi, and solidity.-The ecclesiastical
establishment is mainte mcd partly by tithies-not the teuith sheaf uof England,
but the twenty-sixth hushel of Lower Cainad-,partly by fées and dues uof
variuus kinds, and partly by a grant of mioney from the Iludson's-Bay Com-
pany, but chiefiy by the aid of the P1rupagand-a Uolege, amnountiug,, iast year,
accordinc to the official statements, to 12,000 francs, or £480 sterling.>'

"The Episcopalians huave in ail seven places of wurship : tluree of the number
honwever, are inerely of a provisional and temporary character. They enjoy
the ministrations of a bisluop, whio takes his title from Rupert's Land, and six
clergymen, ail supported from sources wvholIy independent of their congrega-
tions. Ilis lordshir>'s revenue is derived in nearly equal parts, from tlie fur
trade, and the late Chief-Factor Lciton's bequest of £10,000 sterling, amounit-
ing in ail to nine hundred or a thousand pounds a year. It is said that the
]3ishop expends not only luis clerical stipends, but also niuh of lus private
fortune, niainly on spiritual objects, within the diocese."

IlThe Presbyterians possess two places of worship, the saine minister minis-
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tering in bolli, they find parsonage and stipend for their pastor, without any
assistance, thoughi the present incumbent, as a matter of secial consideration
for Iiiself dues receive from the lludson's-Bay Company, a spontaneous
gift of fifty pounds sterling a year."1

Il surveyingr the widely-extended, and stili extending trade of tho lludson's-
J3ay Company,D we perceive evidence of an industry, and energy, and
perseverance, exceedingl,,y creditable to the members of it, as men of enterprise
and business. They have explored the WVe8tern wilds, and*planted numerous
establishments over an immense tract of cou ntry-a tract of country thousand
of miles in extent. They have made the wandering savages of the wilderness
extenbively tributary to the comfurts and en joyments of civilized society ini
alniost every part of the civilized world,. andinu thousands of instances have
displayed anlazing fortitude and courage in exposino- themselves te, and cheer-
fully enduring hardships and dangers. The soûls of the Indians are of
infinitely Mure value than theii furs ; and to raise the multitudes of this people
in the scale of mural aîîd intellectual existence, to surround them with the
coniforts of civilised life, to rescue themn from the gloom of superstition, to
înuuld their hearts to Christian purity and kindness, and to cheer their dying
hours with a wvell grounded hope of etern.îl glury and blessedness, constitute
an amount of good, one would suppose, sufficient to cail forth very strenuous
and untiring exertions for their relief. Should not Christian benevolence emu-
Lite the activity and perseverance which have so long been displayed in
commercial enterprises and the pursuits of worldly gain ? We hope the day
is not~ distant when no country will be unexplored by the heralds of salvation,
and that the wandering tribes and benighted sons of our own almost inter-
minable forests will not be overlooked by Christian men.'-'

"I have no fellowshiip with the opinion, and I amn glad to know you bave noue,
that is strongly entertained by some, that the Indian race is doomed to de-
struction.* Ia proportion to the efforts which have been made, no missions to
the hecathen have been crowned with greater success, than those to the
aborigines of America. The Indian tribes of America have peculiar and
stroag dlaims on the millions of American Christians whio live in freedom, and
have growa irich upon their soil; and to me it seems that no part of the ex-
tensive field to be cultivated on the American continent is more w'hite uto
the harvest, or presents mure open duors for usefulness, in proportion to the
njuinber of souls, than the territory of the Il onourable Iludson's-BRay Company.
'lhe Protestant Missions in the country are few and far between, notwith-
standing nineteen-twentieths of the natives are willing, thousands of them
anxious, to have missionaries sent to theni, that thîey may be brou g lt to the
Christ and religion. There are in this vast Territory but eiglîteen Protestant
ministers. Thirteen of these belong to tlue Episcopal Church, four are
Wesleyan, and one Presbyterian. Six of the Epuscopal clergy are confined
to the Red-River Settlement."

"The followingr places are iaviting, fields for Missioriary labour, and by some
Socety these important posts should at once bc oecupied ; Michiplcoton, Fort
William, Lacloche, Grand Lac, Rupert's Ilouse, Albany, Kinogomousse,
Churchill, Trout Lake flouse, Nelson River Ilouse, Berins River, Swan River,
Rocky Mountan Ilouse, Fort Ohipewyan, Fort Alexander, Rat Portage, and
Edmonton, where there should be sent at least two or three Missionaries. The
Wesleyan Missionary Society has a. native teacher labouring in the neiglibour-
hood of Edmonton, near the Rocky Mountains, wvith gratifying1 success ; but
one individual, althoughi ever s0 wve1l qualified for the mnissionary work, could
do coi-n aratively little in a population of many thousaads, the Muost of whom
are anxious to receive religions instruction."

* We have great pleasure ia nientioning that MINr. Ross, au Indian fromn Rcd
river Settiernent, distinguished hirnself, this year, at University ColIcge.
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It seeins te us that these neglected, heathen, portions OF Our own North
Ainerican dominions, which are prodigyiousl exensive, and cnieai

peplou, pesent mnission-fields quite as inivting an ponfling as any in
Africa or Asia, while in seme respects they have,'on us, preferable dlaims.
This littie volume, we hope, 'wiii contribute to bring thein into notice and
faveur. It is impossible to refuse te the Methodists the praise, and it is
higli, of pieneering christianity. WMesiey and bis ceadjutors' in England
carried it down te classes for iwhosc seuls ne man seemed to cure; and the
denomination, te their honeur, have ever laid themnselves eut, often suc.
cessfuily, for iniparting Ilte savage clans and reving barbarians the benefits
OF kne'#ledge and the blessings of religion." Why shouid net their zeai
preveke ourseives and others aise? Let.there be agenerous rivalry. There
18 scepe enough fer us ail.

WMe ought net to cenclude without saying, that, while the authership of
this volume refiects great honour on 31r. Ryersen, the mechanical execu.
tien is highly creditabie te the Torontoess,'and especiaiiy that the
Pictorial illustrations, which, are numereus, are of a, higli order of artistic
excellence.

TUiE P1rnLosoPnY 0F TuIE INFINITE ; With Speàial lieference te the Theories
of Sir William Hamilton and M. Cousin. By HIENRY CALflERWOeD;
Edinburgh, Constable & Ce., 1854.
Scot]and xnainto.ins ber character for metaphysics. With the exception

of Germany she has no comnpetiter in the werld; and for sober-minded
inetaphysics, we doubt if even Germany oughit to be excepted' At home,
and indeed ih Western Europe, Sir W. Hlamilton, the Edinburgh Profes-
ser,, lias long swaycd an undisputed sceptre. Mr. Ferrier of St. Andrews,
,we suppose, niust now be regardcd as "-a rival near the throne ;"- and 31r.
(Jalderwood, thougli but a stripling, believing himself called te figlit for
the Lord of hosts, bas undaurntedly entered the ]ists with the giant, and
slungr at bim a stone with considerable efi'ect. Sir Wiiiiain's principies
are well known to be the opposite of sceptical and atheistic. In fact lie
is the champion of philosophical orthodoxy. Seme of bis speculatiens,
hewever, on that very abstract and abt.ruse subject-the infinite, have, as
31r. Calderwood cenceives, a tendency, when legitimately followed dut, to
unsettle our belief in the existence of God; and hence the work with
Which hoe ýas favoured the public, and certainiy distinguished himself.

lis volume is the subject of' an elaborate and commendatory article ini
the AForth British& Rcvicwv for Nevember iast, which says :-Il It is the
inest independent metaphysical essay we have read for a long time, and
thiis freedo m is united te an acuteùess whbich justifies higli expectationls
from the future efforts of a writer, wbo, in this bis first work, lias done se
weli." Nor bas the book been unreco-nised un this side the Atlantic.
The BibtUotloeca Sacra for April centains a notice of it, in which, it is
said :-Il Mr. Calderwood>s book dispiays great acuteness and metaphysical
powTur; and as the production of ene wbo is not yet beynnd the stage of a
student ut the theviogicai culiege lias de,,ervedIy excited considerable notice.
Lt niust be aduiitted that lie lias dealt to his former mnaster some pretty
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liard argumentative blowvs, and lias shown sufficient reason for a reconsid-
eration and restateinent, at Ieast, of some of his viewvs."

It would hc absurd to attcmpt any discussion, or even statement of the
contents of' the volume in a periodical like this ; but we cannot deny our-
selves the gratification of acquainting our readers, that there is among the
rising hopes of our dhurcli at home, a youth capable of such a production.
The U. P. Churdi lias been by no ineans wanting in valuable aut1horship;
but that lias been for the nost part confined to the departînent of popular
theologcy. She lias always, liowevýer, liad a fcw distingYuislied names beyond
the professional pale ; and at prestont she lias a nuinber of mon quite at
home in the highest walks of literature and phllosophy. The appointment
of Sir W. Hlamilton and some other ominent persons to academical chairs
in Scotland, the Scholarship Seheme in our churci, and a varioty of othor
circumstances, liave given a mighYIty imnpulse te tIe ingrennous yonth wlio
are soon to adorn our pulpits and enligliten and edify our people. Mr.
Calderwood is only one of a band, of whom it xnay bo safeély said, and it is
s-ayingr mucli, tîat they are equal to the times. We greve, for his sake, as
for that of othiers deservingy ieli in the republic of lettors, that Canada
lias no laurels; but we cordîally weicorne hini to the wreaths whiefh more
genial climes are uugrudgringly awardingr him.

MISSIONS 0F THE UNITED P.RESBYTERIAN CdURCII.
The following condensed sunimary of the Report read by the Rev. Andrew

eSornerville at the Missionary.NMeeting, of the Synod, ia the Music Hall, Edinburgb,
on the 9th of Mý%ay, wilI give a distinct, bird's cye view of the Maissîonary operations
of our Churcli for the past ycar, From a regard te space 'we omit the Portion
relating to Canada. Our readers xnay lie supposed te be already in possession of
the information it contains. We may simply say that it breathes a fine parental
feeling towards the Churcli ini this Province, and heartily besiows commendation
'n'hich, we hope, it will. le, more and mure, our endeavour to deserve:

flOM-E m.ISSIONS.

Arrangements as te supplement of stipend exist with regard te eighty-nine
congregations, eight of wblicx are at present vacant. . The congregation of ]3lairlogie
lias passed off the supplemented list, the people having themselves raised their
xinister's stipend te £100, irrespective of the mnanse. W'e have receivéd coxnplete
returns from, only seventy-six congregations, 'which show a niembership of 7,739,
and an average attendance of 10,502. These have vaiscd for congregational objeots
£g5,941 6s. 10ýd., and for synodical, missionary, and benevolent purposes £754 8s.
10d., or altogether the suai of £6,ffl 15s. 8id. This.gives for ecd inember an
average of 17s. Md., or, tak-ing the attendance, for ecd hearer, of nearly Iss. ; an
average whieh is most creditable tu the liberality of these congregations, aiid which
distinct1y shows that the assistance Nwhich is rendered te theai, is exeàtinig ratier
than checking their benevolence. It appears from the retCrns, that these seventy-
six congregations have admitted during tic year 748 persons, and tbnt tic remo-vals
ýby death or otierwise have been 676, ]eaving a gain of 72 menibers. Fifty-four
congregations have had a slight addition, and twenty-two congregations have expe-
rieneed a small decrease. It is an interesting fact tiat, notwitistanding tic
extensive emigration that has of late years been going on frein country districts,
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and tho constant influx into the central towns, these returns prove that the supple-
mented congregations have, takîng tlîer as a whîole, not only kept up tijeir nuinhers
but mnade an addition to their membership. It appçars that the grains reported for
the last six years amnount to 814.

In conjunction ivith the Cominittee on tie l3etter Support of thc Gospel Ministry,
wo bave gene over the supplemented list, ani, in the case of the great niajority of
tho congregations, proposed somoe addition to the stipend. The suggestcd arrange-
ment is given in the table contained in tie Annual Report; and the increase lias,
ia ail cases, been paid from lst October, 1854. Indced, consideriîîg the lîardships
to ivhiclî iinisteî's have, owing to the severity of the tirnes, been sulbjýcted, we
have paid the increase ofl'ered, even in a few instances, «%vliero we have not yet
received notice tlîat the conditions have been accepted, and in the hope that tliey
will bo adopted. About £380 have been expended ini adding to the supplements of
theso congregations; and it bas been to us a matter of sincere regret tliat ive have
not been able to go further, and to raiso the stipend to a yet liguier suai. But tho
grcat difliculty wlîich stands in the way is, that the sums granted as supplenients
are already se large. There aro nine at £50, nine at £45, eigliteen at £40, fiftcen
at £35, ciglîteen at £30, twelve at £25, six at £20, and two at £15. Lt is nianifest
that, in sucli ci rcu nistances, the hiope of augrnenting the stipends of sucli congre-
gations niuch further, can only arise from the increaso of menbersbip, and the
conseÈjuent enlarged ability of thc people te raiso a larger sum for their niinisters.

The Committee on the Better Support of the Gospel Ministry are hafnding over
te the Ihome Coxnmittee those congregatiens with which they are making arrange-
monts, wvhose stipends are below £120, in order that we may pay the proposed sup-
pleients, and werk eut the arrangements fer three years, to be reckoned fromn lst
October, 1854, aceerding te the rules of the Churcli. These congregatiens ivili be
kcept on a separate list, and their names, and the arrangement mpde iwith tlîem,
will appear ini next year's Report. May the Lord greatly bless and increasingiy
prosper the efforts wlîich are heing miade te promote the eoxnfort and the usefulness
of the ministers of the smaller cengregations of the churcli.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.

1. J.AMAicA.-Tliis mission consists of twenty-four congregations, divided into
four preshyteries, whieh ferm the 'United Presbyterian Syaed of J.&maica. First.-
Congregatiens. In addition te returns from nearly ail the congregations, Vo have
been favoured with statisticai tables, very carefuliy prepared by the Reverend John
Camipbell of Lucea, the clerk of synod. These documents are extremeiy interesting
and satisfactory, as sheowing the scriptural measures which are eniploycd by our
zealous and devoted maissionaries, both for imparting divine truth te the old and the
young, and for bringing down on their efforts the divine blessing. Lt appears tlîat
thero are four theusand members, with an average attendance on public worship on
upivards of 8,000 persons; that 179 have been admitted for the first tixne, tlîat
there have beon 134 deaths, and that there are 496 candidates for meînbership~f
that thore are 121 prayer meetings, with an attendance of 1,662 ; that on Sabbatli
there are 95 aduit classes, with 1,905 in attendance, and 179 classes for chuîdren
and yeung persens, with 2,301 seholars, taught by 259 tendhers, and that the
ministers have 34 week-day classes, attended by 1,078. Lt appears aise tînt tlîe
congregations have raised for aIl purposes, the respectable sum of £2,761, which
is an average for each inomber of 13s. 9d. Mr. Campbell says, «"I amn persuaded
that our mission is ia a healthy stato, and tlîat in almost every locality ia which it
bas boen established, it lias been most useful, and lias takea a permanent hold on
tho country." The report thon specifies the preshyteries, andgives brief extraets
from the letters of the missionaries, ivhieh accompaaied the returns, with the view
of furnishing a distinct account of the roliglous staale of each congregation. This
depa'rtment is sumnied up in these words, léTlîeso extracts are extremely enceur-
aging. They show that our agents arc zoalously and prayerfully using ail the
zneans which tho Lord bas appointed for converting sinners and prefitingt believers;
that their labours bave boen, notwithstanding, the ignorance and vice 'whîich prevail
around them, and which tend te exorcise an injurieus influence upon tlîeir people,
attended with a measuro of success for which ail should ho grateful ; and especially
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that the iniproved knowledgo of niany of the young, and thc triumphant deaths of
not a fcw of the aged, prove that in the day wheu the Lord shall iake up hisjewels,
a go 'odiy number of the hecirs of salvation-tho occupants of the thrones of blils-
will bc found te have corne from the Jarnaica mission. There is one cengregation
to which, even ia this short abstract, we deom it proper to allude, nameiy, tho
congregation formed in the Grand Cayman, an îsland 1,60 miles west cf Janaica.
That island, which, contains a population cf about 2,000, was entirely destitute cf
tho Gospel, or any means cf religious instruction, when the 11ev James Eimslie
went te it in 1846. It was visited in January last by the Rev. M'iessrs. Aird and
Thomson, who remaiaed nearly a menth, were very assiducus in their labours, and
have sent home a long, able, and excellent report. In that report they bear the
feiiowing ren'arkable testimony te the success cf Mr. Elrnsiie's ministry :-t'A
great refermation, ia the character and habits cf the people has taken place. Al
the magistrates in the island, with two exceptions, are members, and four of them
are eide-.s in the churelies. The total menxbership cf the churches is 274, ail cf
whom have been admitted by Mr. Elmslie, and mest cf whom have been brouglit te
the kncwledge cf the truth as it is in Jesus, during the period cf his ministry.
The converted have exercised a restraining and salutary influence on those cf their
feliow-countryrnen who are still, in the Bible sense of the words, ' far fromn God
and far from, righteousness.' Accrdingiy, the Sabbath, which was formerly and
in varicus ways much and openly profaned, is now generally respected, at ieast
externaily, nearly the haîf, probably, cf the adult population being regularly pre-
sent at divine service on the Lerd's Day. Intemperance, which was formerly
extremeiy prevalent, is now greatly diminished, net a few cf the members cf the
varicus churches being reformed drunkards; scenes cf vnidnighit reveiry, which
~vere formerly very frequent, are now comparatively rare, seýveral of thc mmnicinns
and other principal performers on these infamous occasions having discovered a
more excellent -,ay cf spcnding their time and' seeking their enjoyment; and the
abominable crimes*of fornication and adultery, which were formcriy as commea
here as elsewhere, alas! ini the West ladies, arc now confined te a.few cf the more
degraded cf the inhabitants, marriage being increasingiy regarded as &'honourabie
mi ail, and the bcd undefiied."' Second.-The Day Schools. There are forty-seven
day sehîcols la connection ivitb. the mission, with 3,805 scholars on the roll, and an
average attendance cf 2,005. The sum cf £473 8s. 11ýd. has been raised for
school fées. One specially encouraging cirnimzstance is, that a considerable num-
ber-indeed the great majority of these sehoois are now taught by natives .that have
been reared in the congregatiens and educated at the Academy in Montego Bay,
and ail accouats concur in deelaring that thcy are proving most efficient, zeaicus,
and successful teachers. We inay state, that the question cf education is engagîng
the attention of the Colonial Legislature, and that our missionaries feel very anxicus
that a measure, bascd on liberal and impartial principles, should be passed, la
order that the ycu-;h cf Jamaica, the hope and the future character cf the island,
may be favoured with the great biessing cf education, so much needed te rernove
that dense ignorance, the parent and the ally cf se many forms cf vice, whicïh 130
powverfully ccunteracts ail their exertions te bring the people under the influence
cf Gospel truth. And, thi*rd-the Acadeniy st â1ontego Bay. The Academy was,
during the flrst session ending ia Jane, attended by 6C public scholars, and by 15
missicnary students; and, during the second session, ending ia December, it was
attended by 72 public scholars, and 14 missionary students. The session cf the
Rall, which began on 6th December, and termiliated on 3lst January, was attended
by 9 students, who were instructed la the sacred languages, intellectual philosophy,
homiieties, and theology. Each student, with co or two exceptions, dehivered
during the session two exercises, one an exegesis, and the other an essay; and,,at
the close cf the session, an examination was conducted la writing, for four succes-
sive days, in homiieties, theology, Ilebreiv, and original composition. Mr. Renton
speaks in favourable ternis cf the industry and good conduet cf the students. It
18 with much satisfaction that we adduce the following public and officiai testimony
given to the superier excellence cf this institution by Sir Flenry Barkly, the governor
of Janiaica. Ia a despateli sent to the Duke cf Newcastle, 'when colonial secretary,
and published ia the "lTunes," giving an account of a journey cf inspection which
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hoe had made throughi the island, His Excellency, wlien speaking of the Episcopal
sclîeel in Mon tego BJay, says :-"1 But by far the mnost creditable institution in the
place, or, 1 miglit aise say, in the island, is the iProsbyterian Academy, principally
intended for training young mon te the ministry or the schiolastic profession, but l
which, for £0 or £7 a-year, an excellent classical and niathematical educatien Cali
bc obtained by any boy. It is, of course, supported by contributions from the
mether churcl in Scutland, and is under the charge of a professer of theology and
a head-niaster sent from home."

2. TuxitiDiD.-We have two congregatieîis in Trinidad, Port'of Spain anAroua
both of wlîich are yet small. The former, -%vhichi lias 84 mneMbers, had four admis-
sions during the year, and the latter, w'hicli bias 29 niembers, liad twelve admissions.
The choiera visited thîs island in tlie autumn, and raged ivith almost unprecedented
violence for a few weeks; but we have reason for great thankifulness, that our
esteemed umissionaries ivere graciously preserved, and that it fell but lightly on their
flocks.

8. OLD CALAI3AR, WESTERN., AFRZCAi.-This mission, sîtuated in the Biglit of iafra,
east of the Delta of the Niger, was begun ia 1816, and lias four ordained European
missionn.ries, several white touchiers, and a number of coloured assistants. We
may notice the following circunistances. In the first place, the most prominent
fact is the very gratifying ciî'cumstance that ilftccn native convertis, thirteen Young
mon and two young women, bave, during the year, been admitted iute the churcb.
There are now twenty native couverts, sixteen muales and four females-ten ut Crepk
Town, nine ut Duke Town, and one ut Old Town. Several of these are persons of
standing and influence: two in Creck Town are flhe sons of King Eyo ; and of tlîose
in Duke Town, come is the son of Antika Cobliam, a second is the grandson cf the
late Duke Ephraim, and the third a son of the late «King Eyaniba. Lt le highly
probable that, if these young nmen Are preserved in the path of duty, and are ena-
bled to carry out their profession, they 'will exorcise a beneficial influence upen the
respective towns. Lt is stated by 1%1r. Waddell that there are llfteen young persons
on the Eist of candidates ut Creek Town, and by Mr. Anderson that tiiere are eiglit
at Duko Town, or, aitogeother, twenty-three seeking admission into the churcb. In
the second place, there is evidently a dcgree of local opposition te tlue work of the
Lord excited. The eider chiefs are net pleased that the young should secm to net
on their own judgment, join the church, and leave them behind ; *whilst the fuet
that tne couverts will net observe t!îe superstitions customis of the country, is
regarded as a censure cast upon those who are stili attached to, theni. This lias
been the case la all places and in all tinies; flhc more that flhe work of the Lord
prospers, the greater is the opposition which Satan and his agents raise up. There
is much need of grace on the part of Ulnse converts. They are exposed te ni»ny
trials and dangers. Lot fervent prayer be offerc-d in their behaif. Iu the third
place, it appears that a considerable number of persens, natives of Calabar, have
lately returned from Sierra Leone. These persons were sold from the country in
the lime of the fereiga slave trade, captured by British cruisers, and taken te
Sierra Leone, where they have been instructed in the trutlis of Christianity. Now
that the j'slave trade has been suppressed, aud that they have hourd that a amis-
sien lias been sot up in their country, they arc fanding their way back te, the
land of their bis ti; and, as they are viewed as British subjeets, they Maay produce
a consideruble change upon the charaeter and customs of Calabar. Ln the fourth
place, several hundreds, both in Creck Town and ia Dukeo Town, have the Gospel
prcached te thesu every Sabbath, as iveil as frein lieuse te lieuse duriag the weekc.
Upwards of 150 young persons of both sexes are attending thc day sclîools. Vani-
eus portions of the Scriptures, in the native lunguage, are la circulation, 'which
nuany who have been educated la tlue schools oaa reud. Mr. Anderr:on lias transla-
ted inte Efik, during the year, IlThe Shorter Catechism" and IlThe .Acts of the
Apostles."1 And, ln the fifth place, two unfortunate events have occurred' iavolving
a censiderable less of property, the bembardment and destruction by ene of lier
Majesty's steamers, of the village of Old Tewn, and the accidentl destruction by
fire of the mission-lieuse nt Duke Town. Wo have te add, that Mn. and Mrs.
Goldie, who have ben for more than a year la this country fer the sake of healtb,
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two feniale teachers, and a niedical niissionary, are preputred to leave for Calabar
as soon as suitable house accommodation can bc provided for thcm.

4. CAFFRÂiuA.-TIle 11ev. Reobert Niven, who returned to this country in June
last, finding that varieus circumstances do not at present make it dutiful for him.
to return to Caffraria, lias engaged in niissionary labours in the neighbourheod of
Gllasgow. And the 11ev. J. F. Cumming lias been usefully employcd in prco.ching
to the people in the vioinity of Glenthorn, Cape Colony, 'wliere there is said to be
"ga very largo native population." AIL the accounts ivhicli have been received,
represent the conduct of those wlio wcre menibers eof our mission stations, and
,whom. the war expelled and dispersed, as exceedingly proper and consistent. A
censiderable number of them are at Peelton, under the ministry et' the 11ev. 11ichd.
]lirt, of the London Missienary Society, 'who speaks of themn in very favourable
ternis, and states, that they are not uncomfoî'table in their worldly circumstanccs.
['cpi and Notisli are there successt'ully employed in teaching a large schoel, whilst
Dukwan, Tobi, and others, are occupied in itinerating aniong the Gaika Cafl'res,
-%lo, receive them kIndly, and appreciate their visits. In this inanner the linli of
coannetion is still kept up betwcen the unconverted Caifres and the mission, and
tlhe way is held open for recelme.ncinr nîisbionary work ivhen circunistances shall
seem te, justify this step. The coxmîtitee have granted authority to, Mr. Cuniming
for beginning a mission in the tribe of Tyopo, in Tembuland, should cireunistances
still seem te, be favourable for dloing se. Vnrilous censiderations sustain this mea-
sure. The tribe numbers 6,000, and they are witheut a missionary. They ask a
teacher-Mr. Cumming was with tliem bcfure, and it weuld need urgent reasens te
narrant a refusai. They are under British jurisdiction, and the situation offers
facilities for working eutwArds among the Gaikas to, the south-cast, and the people
cf Kreili, north etf the great Kel river. We censidler ourselves as pledged te carry
on the Caffre mission as far as it is in our powyer te, d.o se. We have in this country
tweo promising youths, both eof whom eau speak flic Caffre anuguage, under training
for this mission. The Gaika tribes, that are the chief objcts of our solicitude,
and that regard our missienaries as their teachers, have been upwards et' twelve
meonths iu their new location, and have rexnained peaceful. It is te be hoped that
they wl1 ere long settle down inte an erganiscd and consolidated statb, cultivating
their fields, and following the arts et' peace; and we wi:-h to hld ourselves ready
te cemply with their eall, when they shall invite teacho 'rs, and when their social
condition, and their relations te, others, hold eut a satisfactory prospect that war
is net likely again te interrupt raissienary labeurs.

5. Au$TILLÎ.-During the winter we have sent out te Meibourne, Port Phuhip,
the 11evs. A. D. Kiulnmont, James l3allantyne, and Hlugli Darling; and te, Adelaide,
South Australia, the 11ev. Peter Mercer. We expeot ore long te have tidings et' the
safe arrivaI et' these brethren, and et' the jeyt'ul welcome wvhiclî they have liad iu
tuie celony. And,

6. Tmi CONTINE NTAL CHIutcHE.-We have given £500 te the Union of Evange-
lical Churches in France ; £250 te, the Evangelical Society et' Geneva fer the
Saintonge mission in Western France; and £150 te, the Belgian Missionary Church.
During the last autunn the ]1ev. D)rs. W. Jolinston and W. 'Peddie, and Mr. William
Duncan, visited the stations at Saintenge.

In conclusion, we feel called upen to offer grateful thanksgivings te Ged, first, for
thie geed whieh lias during the year been wroughit lu our varieus fields et' missienary
labour, and then fo ir the circunistance, that he has gracieusly preserved ail eur
agents, and pernlitted ne breacli by death te be made among theni. And we feel
ealled upon alse te present cordial and very earuest prayers, that he 'would be
pleased te, bless yet more signally aIL our operatiens both at home and abroad: te
establish the work et' our hands upen us, "1yea the work eof our bauds, O Lord,
establish thou it."
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UIIUMOND HIILL.
The United Presbyterian Congregation

bore, lild tlieir Annual Missionay Meet-
ing on Saturday, 23rd June. After
sermôn by the 11ev. Mr. Pick, Alexander

ccdniEsq., was called to the
chair. Tho 11ev. Mn. Dick, read thc
report; thc congregation tIen proceeded
te vote tIc funds iii hand, whiclî aniount-
ed to about £20 currency, -ihidh wvere
divided as follows:
To the Lowen Canadian Mission £5 0 0
To the Home Missions ......... 15 0 O

Thc objeet of the Congregation 'with
their Honto Mission Fund, is to aid somo
of thc weak conigregations in the Welling-
ton Presbytery.-Comnunicacd.

MISSION cOMMITTEE.
*This Committee of the United Presby-

tomin Church will mnet in the village of
Ancastor, on TuosdLy, I OUi July, nt 2
P. bi. Tho Comimittee consists of the
saine menibers as last yeam. Ail parties
having dlaims or applications to ho con-
s!ý.ered, are requested to have them in
thie hands of the Convoner by thc end of
the llrst week in July. Thc attention of
Congregations and Probationers is re-
quested to this notice.-JI. ToRRANCE,
Convener.

UT. P. MINISTER, FROM SCOTLAND.
The 11ev. David Todd, late of Stone-

hayon, in the Presbytemy of Aberdeen,
has been accepted by the Mýission Board
at home, as a minister for Canada, and
may bceoxpected sîortly.

'U. P. PRESIBYTEUT OF 'WELLINGTON.
TIc Presbytery met on the l9th Juno.

TIc 11ev. Mr. Barrie was appointed to
dispense tho Lord's Supper, and ordain
elders in tIe Owen Sound District. Next
Meeting of Presbytery to bo lield at
Eramosa, on the Tuesday aften the third
Sabbath of Atagust.

r7. P. SYNOD-COTLAN%%D.
We regret that we have not space this

rnontli for sucl a notic of the Synod at
honte as we are anxious to lay before our
readers, and as ive are persuaded wil
be net only gratifying te thein, but also
conducivo te the prosperity of our de-

nomination in the Province. Wye have,
therefore judgcd it best to defer tho re-
port tîli our next, in which ive shall on-
deavour, also, to givo an outline of the
proceedings of the Asseniblies of the Froc,
and Established Churches in Scotland.

WOODSTOOK.
Tho new Church of the U. P. Congtre-

gation here, was opened for public'worship
on tho lst Sabbath of May, when the
audience was large and attentive. The
building is of brick, and cost, we believe,
about $1500. W'e trust that the Con-
gregation having obtained the 'Pastor of
their choice, and being, by the Synod,
placed in a more satisfactory ecclesias-
tical relation to Ingersoil will, under
God's blessing, grow and prosper in
things both teihporal and spiritual.

EMILY.

In January last, the 'U. P. Congrega-
tion, here presented their înueh esteetd
pastor, the Rev. Mr. Ewing, -with a
beautiful cutter, and set of harness ; and
on the l9th of May last, showed their
continued love for their pastor, by giving
hira an excellent one-horse carniage.
These are instances that prove, 'what the
people can, and will, do for nîinisters
who are faithful, and that voluntaryism
in Canada bears always good fruit wlIen
it is properly oultivated.-Communi-
cated.

I3ETUEL-TOWNSHIP OF LONDON.

The U. P. Bible Glass here, have
handed to their excellent minister, the
11ev. James Skinner, a sum of rnoney
sufficient to purchaso a handsome Pulpit,
Bible, and Psalm B3ook. WVe are glad
that tho young people are interesting
themselves in what is necessary for ex-
tomnaI decency and comeliness in the

celebration of publie worship. Such

tCanada. Allowance mustbe made for new
Ierections; but in one of our old settled
tCongregations, we have seen a minister,
tbeforo dispensing the ordinance of B.gp-
tism, take an earthenware bason, scarcely
langer than a breakfast cup, containing
tho wiater, from undcr tio seat in the
pulpit, hold it in his hand 'while ho bap-
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tized three chldren, and afterwards re-
place it under the seat. Inanother old
Cengregatien, we have seen the wine for
the Lord's Supper brouglit inte the
churcli in a grey-bcard, and poured out
into glass tumblers for communion cups.
It is scarcely a vindicatien of such things
te say, that there is ne hcresy nor im-
morality in them. The principle of as-
sociation operates powerfully in us ail,
and it is net -wise te suggrest thxe taveru
at the Lerd's table. The Rom-in Cathe-
lies, ne doubt, have gone te a fearful ex-
tremie, but there is a goed mnedium. The
opposite of -wreng is net always riglit.
Robert Burns gave -ne countenance to
superstition, -when ho introduced the
"l3Bi- haW Bible" inte the noblest picture
lie ever drew.

MALYCOLLECI, TORtON-Te.

The Rer. James Lillie, M. D)., D). D..,
has just been appointed Professer in this
College, wbicb is the Thcelogicsl In-
stitute ef thxe Regular ]3nptists. Dr. LU
-was originally a minister ef tbe l-nitcdi
Secessien Chiurch, ha-ring becu ordained
at Montrcse in Scotianci, as successor to
the Rer. Jehn. Ring, flic father of Dr-

tien -was begun under Dr. Lawson of
Sekrand cexnpleted under Dr. Dic«k

efGlaz-gew Uc also entcred thxe Diidniity
Hall of the Estnblis-bcd Churcb in the
U.uiversity ofEdinburgh. Bois aperson
distinguished fer talents, lemmn, deci-
Sien, energy, and deve.tdness..&

REPORT 0F U. P. SY?0ÇD'S COLMMITTRB O-N T1MOLIOAL
EDUCATION.

The Committee on Theolegical Educatien beg respecUfully to report es
follows:

The Sessien ef the Divinity Hall was upened un iuesday, lst A-ua-ust The
Rev. Mr. Thornton, the enly member uf Cummittee prescnt, besides Iir- Taçlor,
cenducted devotional exercizses, and delivered an Addrcss; ailter which the In-
treductory Lecture 'wa read.

WVith reg~ard to the students who caine forward, in addition teMcsr. John
Lees and John Potheringhax both of wbom had completed their curriculum
the preceding ycar, but attended this 'Tear spentaneeusly, ther werc - oftxe
Fourth year, nene, that being the ycar corrcspondin- te thxe one durin- which

jthe Professorship mu, vacant, and in wbich there nelver werc any sqtudents ;--cf
fihe Third year, two, Messrs. Robert C. M,ýuffat and Franéis, Tisdell, thxe furzncr
of whem, beconxing serieusly unwell alter a few weei<s, found it neceair' to
beave;-ef the Second,_yca«r, one, ir.Ae. lFuWho entercd in 1852, but
iras prevented by severe illncss froin attendin i l 3:-and of theFrsyer
four, Messrs. John N. Agnew- James M1. Canipbell, Thonmas Che-mut, anxd
Rebert Hlume, the last of whem, howevcr, in conîpliance wiflx flic wisbes of
his friends, immediateir withdrew, in consequence of the pre-çalence of Cholemr
in the city. MUr. John McNaughn aeetrd sahne ,u etefr
fixe close, ewing to bad health. ,tnasetrda err u f dr

Purinoe the Session, the students werc exanxined on Dr. Dick's Lectures frein
the 82nÏ inclusive te the end, -ind on Moshceim's Church Iristir.y, frein
tie llth te the lth century, both inclusive. They read critic:dlyan Gicak Uic
let Epistie of John, the Epistle to thxe Galafians, and the 1,5Ui ch.aptcr of Ist
Cerinthians; and in Ulebrew, selected pussages, ln (3neis, begnning wità Uice
interview between the Ang- adHgr ttewl o xbiri and endi
with the hl ef Sam h, tm:gether witlî thc corrcsponding poilions of the §c>-
tuagint. ]3esides the usual disceurses, aise, saeeralpissaiges in theŽ%C Tesq-
tament were prcscribed as theiues for written esercises; and a f*.v Met-in,
at the close of the Session, were dcetcd to the subject of Uonxiletics. The
studenuq cenductcd theinseves wi*th propricty, ana prorzncd thec cxcriciss
sitisfactorily. But the attendanmce was less regular than usuai, lu consQequence

11.15
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of the unhoalthiness of the season. The Session was closed on ]?riday, 6th
October, an Addreîs having been delivered by the Rov. Mr. Dick, Moderator of
Synod, the only member of Oommitte who, attônded.

The Oommittee have exponded the sumn of five pounds on Theological bookcs,
iwlich have been added to the Library.

WVith regard to the inatter remitted te the Committee by the Synod at its
ninth, sederuint last yoar, an Address lias been prepared, whieh the Committee
now place at the disposai of the Synod; and nothing further has been donc.*

Thé Committec beg now to solicit the most serous attentioni of the Synod to
a proposai which they deern of great importance to, the future welfare of the
Hall, viz., that the time of the annual Session be changed, so0 that it shall com-
mence in the beginning of November, and terminate in the end of April, or at
sucli other periods near te these, as the Synod shahl sec meet to, appoint. The
loinmittee refrain from Introducing into this Report any other of the consi-

derations which seem to recommend this proposai, than that the season at
whichl the Session lias hitherto, been .held if; generally regarded as the most un-
healthy in tho year, the season, too, at which it seems least of ail desirable
that persons should make a change in their mode of living, as students
oomîng to town must almost inevitably do; and that, even when the season is
not specially unhealthy, it is, by reason of the heat which, usually prevails
during the greater part of it, exceedingly unfavorable for continuous mental
application ; while, by eh""in the session to the time -%hen University Col-
loge, Toronto, and almost alfother academical institutions in the Province hold
their sittings ,an opportunity would be afforded te the students of prosecuting
their lîterary and philosophical studies along with their Theo1ogial.

Reflectingr on the paramount importance of the Pivinity Haif for the main-
tenance and prosperity of the Ohurch, and on the very unsatisfactory state
of matters durîng ]ast Session, owing chiefly to the bad health of the Stuaents,
the Committee entreat the Synod te give te the subject, in ail its aspects, their
Most careful and solemu consideration.

DIVINITY HALL.

*Agreeabtly te a deed of Synod, the commencement of the Session of the
Pivinity Hall, of the United Presbyterian Church, 'will be postponed from the
bc, innince of August tili Tuesday, l6th October, 1855, and the termination
wfll bo on Thursday, l2th April, 1856. Attendance will bo required only oe
heur daily, on five days of the week ; and each Saturday there will bo a Meet-
ing, open te ail Studentis, for readiug a portion of the New Testament in Greek
~vith a refçrence to persoual and practical religio.-The lectures iu Ulniversity
College, Toronto, commence on the 3rd of October.

SYNOP 0F TUIE U. P. CIIURII IN CANADA.

The Synod met in Toronto on Tuesday, 5tli June. The 11ev. James Pick, last
Moderator, preached an appropriato and excellent sermon from .9 Cor. iv. 1, 2.
On the motion eof the 11ev. Mr. Duif, seconded by tThe 11ev. Dr. JTohn Taylor,
the 11ev. R. Torraxice was unanhnously elected Moderatoi,. and the R«e. Archibald
Cross and 11ev. Josephi Scott were appointed te, conduct devotional exorcises ineit
inorning; the Synod at the same time agreeing that, in these exercises, there sho nid
ho speeial refereuce te the state of' the country, and of a large portion of the civilized
'werld as engaged in ivar, and that the gracious inter<position of Divine Providence,
at so niomentous a juncture, should bc earnestly implored. The Synod, on proceed-
ing te business, eutered on a question -which had beêu iraised,-whet-her, 'wheu one

* The Address will be fouud at p. 193.
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ininister bias a pluraiity of congregations, the Session of caci shouid bc allowed to

send an Eider to the 'Superior Courts? The decision was in the affirmative. The

Committue on Union appointed by last Synod gave in a Report, ivith tho substance

of -%Yhieh our readers are already sufficiently acquainted. The Synod appointed it

to bu printed in the Appendix to the Minutes; approvcd of the pr*udence, firmness,

and diligence of the Coxnmittee, and discharged them. A number of petitions in

favor of Union with the Free Church were presented. Tixese the Syned referred te

a Committee, -which reported as follows :-Thot the petitions are substantially the

sanie, and manifest a mest excellent, brotherly, and Christian spirit, and they sub-

mit the following reslution, which, in their opinion, in present circumstances,

should -be adopted by the Sylaoc as the reply to the petitioners-

IlThat this Synod, while deeply symipathiziflg with the petitioners in their desire

for union wîth the Preabyterian Churcli of Canada, finds itself preoluded frorn tak-

ing any furthcr action iu the matter at prosent by the actidn of tlic Presbyteian

Church eof Canada last year ; but that, in thea meautime, the Synod strongly recoin-

mend the xnembership eof our Church te continue sedulously te cultivate tlic spirit of

Christianf union with ail Evangelical Churches, and especially 'With our brcthren eof

the Presbyterian Churcli of Canada; and further, the Committee wvould suggest te

the Synod the propricty et' appointing a commîttec with -whom ail parties miglit

cor -uunicate on the subject of union ivith other Churches."

1îhe Synod adopted the Report, and a.ppointed as a Committee the 11ev. Dr. W.

Taylor (Convener>, 11ev. Messrs. Thernten, Jennings, Skinner, Kennedy, and Or-

miston. The Committee on Theological Education gave in the Report, ivhich 'will

bc fouud in our present No., p. 216. The Synod agrecd that the Session of the Divi-

nîty Hall should hereafter bc held durîng winter; that an Address,* prepared by

the Couimittee relative te the raising eof a Fund for aiding Students bu printed and

cîrculated; tlîat as xuany of the congregations as conveniently may, bc visited by a

Deputation, with the vîew of interesting them in the Fund; and that the Coninittee

be authorized to receive and disburse the money that may be rai scd. The Moderator

and the 11ev. Miessrs. Kennedy and Ormisten were added te the Committec. The

11ev. MUr. Jeunings rnoved the followîng resolutiens:
1. That the most grateful thanks of this Church be, and hereby are given te the

parent Church, the U.nited Presbyterian Churcl in Scotland, for great and long

continued pecuniary liberality for the support and extension et' our denominational.

iuterests in this Province.
2. That it is the duty of every Churcli te bc most conscientieus iu caliing eut al

its own energies te bu self-supporting, and until these Laul it ought net te seek or

accept of aid from any other quarter.
8. That this Church, havingr rcached inucli strength, and the material interests eof

thie country beiugr se, prespereus, we are, therefore, well assured this Churcli eau bu

entirely sclf-supporting; and, in duty, ouglit ne longer te accept any aid from the

mission fund iu Scotland.
4. That hiencet'orth we shall, wvith the biessing eof our Divine Head, (lepend for

our entire .pecuniary support, ou reseurces soieiy within the bounds eof this Church.

The Synod adeptcd thec first three, but instead et' the fourth adopted the fellowing,

whlîi wvas xuoved by 11ev. Dr. Ferrier :-"& That this Synod shall hencefortli con-

sider and hercby deciare themselves self-sustaining, s0 fur as cengregations niow

settled are coucerued, it being understood that such cengyregatiens as need the sti-

pends et' their ministers supplemcuted, shall receive what is necessary from our own

funds, and that wvhatever is recaived t'rom the Cliurch at home shal, lui future, bu

applîed selely te the extension et' their mission-field iu this country, it beîng undel -

stood that thîs shall net interfere ivith existing, arrangements betwccn the Synod at

home aud iniisters or preachers in this country." The evening of Thursday,

agreoably te, a s tanding rule et' Synod, wvas devoted te fthe business of' Missions.

The Comrnittee rcad their report, which ivill bu printed with the Minutes. The

11ev. Thomas Chrîstie, at the request et' the Moderator, engaged lu prayer; and

,able and cloquent addresses were deiivcred by the Revds. Dr, W. Taylor aud WV. Or-

miston. An overture ivas prescnted by the Presbytery eof London, proposing that

* Sec P. 193.
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Uic' Synod ffliuld nie an effort to obtain an incronse of stipends, and shouid de-
clare the minimum tu be £150 cy. It was admittedon, ail hauds that £150 at pre-
sont is not equal tu £100, w'lien that was declared to be the minimum. The over-
titre -%as referred to a committec, -%vhich recommended that the Prcsbyterics should
ondeavour, by ail proper means, te obtitin the object contemplatcd, but that such
congregations as raise £100 shall have noe daim on the Synod's fund, the Synod
continuing to supplement oflly up to the latter sum. A Committee was appointed
to propose some scheaxe for providing, by annuities or othcrwise, for the widows
îLnd famnilles of mnisters. An overturo wais presented fromi the Presbytery of
Toronto, requcsting the Synod to use its influence to obtain a 1'rohibitory Liquor.
LaiL. The Synod unanimously adopted the overture, and rccomnxendcd that ail
legitinuate inens be used for the object proposed. On au overture froin the
I>resbytery of Londion respectiug the reception, of ministers and preachers flot
sent by the 'Mission B3oard, thue Synod agrced that they shall be received either
by the Synod, or by auy of the Prcsbytcries after obtaining the consent of ail the
ot!îcr ]?rcsbjterics. The Synod aise took into consideration the propriety of aliow-
iîug Lrobationers due epportunities for #obsL-rving the Lord's Supper, and directed
1resbyteries to inake arrangements accordinigly. The Treasurer, Robert Christie,
Esq., gave in a report respecting the Fuuds, wvhich wcrc in a prosperous condition,
except thc Synod Fund, which is considerably in arrear. With reference te union
wvith the Frec Churcb, the Rer. Mr. Jennings inoved, and the Rev. Dr. W. Taylor
seeonded the following resolution -- i That, inasuiuch as it is alleged there is a dis-
crepancy betwccn the btatements of tic first Comnuittee of this Synod on Union with
the Fret Church, in thieir Report ditted Hlamilton, Oth May, 1848, marked section
1, page .53, and the deciaration in the Testiinouy, and objection tak-en te fue saine,
and innsmuch. alse as said alged discrepancy lias been considered by certain mcm-
bers of the Fece Churcli, ani inuibted en as a barrier te union, this Synod declare
that the Report of proccedings of said Comnîittee as published, is not to be regarded
as binding upon the consciences of ruembers of this Church, and that the declaration
inuftic Testimonv is tu be takien as expressive of tic vicws of titis Church on the
quetioC,.n of the înagistratc's power ia matters of religion." The Rer. Mr. B3arrie
inovcd, and the Rlev. Mr. Cross seconded the fole'wing namendinent :-" Thnt flie
Synod de net entertain this motion, inasmuuch as the stateunents of our lfirst Coni-
rnittee on Unioni, liu thecir conférences with Uic Comnuitee on Union of tutu 1resby-
terian Ciîurcli uf Canada, are no part of ur suhordinate standards." The !Synod
«idopted thxe amendmient. The Synud appointed thec Rerds. Dr. %Y. Taylor. sd Mes-rs.
,1euniung-., .4Utlkeu, ani Ormiston a% Couumitte to draw up reslutio-as expresiýve of
the miuid of the Synud rebpecting thc Commutation Clause in thc Clerg-Y leserves
Act, and tu tranbmit thenu te thme Goîernor lu Council. The Rev. Andrcw Kennedy
laaving prcsiented a memturial relative te Utc sale of the P>ublications of thc 1>hil-
adeiphia iluard uf tie Old Sclîuol Prcbbytcriîîns, thic eynod agreed toentte that tîe'y
uaîîlrogçteJ of collportage, and of the pubications of thec Bourd,* Vont theyr, -were giad
tlieir flrother, Mfr. Kcnnedy, h-s beeu nppointcfd an ngent for the Bloard, and tlîat
tiser. cordiaUly recommend hM, i that capacisy, tu the mnemnhers of the Chiurcli and
thse frieads of religion in flic Province. on thic evening of Friday, bti June, tisc

*In a re-,iewi conta-lncd in ouir last No., reiating to thc eria Tract Society, iL
iras -mil that nlmost evcry tlaing fren thic American side is tainted with siavery.
This ha. becu comp1aiiic-l uf as unuvarrantably -itrong and sweeping. WVe are glad
tu bc ssured that tise Plailadelphiia Buanli> -i ound. F.aithfuiness on the subjcct of

,ivcy in Amterics, i, ts-uly incritoriaus. Ilonour te wlîom boueur is due- It wili
gize us gi-cnt pleaure to nutâcc vith ineet octmendntion, in cuir pinges, auy of tlicir
pàlalicatio.-ns bcaringf strung, lhriton-hike, christian tcstimny against flic nationa-l
vice.-Thc Bu ard hiuui kindl'y r.oedtu bend tiseir Hlome and Forcemqn Record oi
JWtiLenz. aI sont1ily periodlic.-l, grati, to ail cur %Iinister--, lirovitid tse A-Incrica«n

posag bc prcpusid. If Prcsbytcr Clerks, or ofixers, wili obuain tie nanes iu ecd
loocahity, "ud tiamtthent t Élfit s proper adttrcsses, and a York shilling for cnch,
to tie e. n.iemuujy, Lnale ai b gl.ati to arrange flic ntter. 0f course

anç asahia sige sez nun b;inut h pad aso.We hope tis gencreus offer
will bo cordially n=celc.
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Mjoderator thanked the Synod for their considerato conduct tuivards him-cungratula-
ted them, on the spirit, of harmony anid pence displayed,-expredsed a hupe that this

mih b carded as a tokon for good, and rnight operate as an encouragement t
the prosecution of ministerial labour with increased unergy and zual. Then after
devotional exorcises, the Synod adjourned, to nicet at Hanmilton un the Tuvialay
after the first Sabbath of June, 1856.-WVe have omitted ini cur Report, the routine
business, which is of no public interest, and aise iome overtures and motions,
which, being simply rejected, produced ne practical resuit.

SYNOD 0F THE PRESBYTERIAN CIIURCI1 0F CANADA.

WVe wiIl ondeavour te give in our next, au outline of the more interesting parts3 of
the proceedings of the Synod. At present we must content ourselves w'vith exhibiting
the resuit cf the discussion respecting Union. Lot us only promise, that we are not
aware cf any Ilaccredited organ" of the U. P. Churcli. Our Synod must, of course,
stand by its 'lwn minutes, and by any documents to which it expressly gives its
sanction; but ive know cf nothing cisc, for which it lias a vestige cf rospcnsibility.
Snveral papers on the subjeet cf union, have appeared in our own pages. The
rendors cf these must take tliem just for what thoy are intrinsically ivorth.

"It was moved by MNr. John Ross and duly seconded., that the Synod believing
tliat it is its duty te welcomo a friendly conference with brctliren holding forth te us
the hand of fellewsh:.p, and ivho are at co with us regarding the grand truths
cf the Gospel and the erder cf the bouse cf Gcd, aitheugli differing frein
us on other peints w]xich we decin cf importance as belonging te the constitution cf
Ibis Churcli, and believing farthor that such conférence wculd tend te reniove
nintual misapprehlensions, and te promete that harmony cf sentiment and affection
-which nîiglit ia due turne lead te a lasting union, appoint a conimittee te confer with
-n Coninittce appoiatcd, or that may be appointed by our brethren cf the United
P.resbytcrian Church on the subjeet cf Union.

1,it Nças inoved by 'Mr. Laing, and duly seeended,-
"lThat the Synod ha-ving hourd tlic report of the Cemmittee on Union w1illh the

United I'rcsbyterin Churcli, and petitions on thec sanie subject, express their deep
regrret that owiing to a nisunderstanding of the de]iverance cf tbis liynod last ycar,
the Commnittees cf thc two bodies werc prevented frein meceting, and thus under-
standing more perfectly the position cf ecd; and, being extremcly de2rcus te corne
te n more thorougli undersuinding of tbat position, declare it as their conviction
that thc principal, if net the only hindrance te union is, that this Synod consider it
the imperative duty cf nations aud niagistrates in their public and representativo
capacity, Ie legisiate and rule in subjection to the autherity, and in accerda-nce with
the dictates cf revelation, vhere the!ie arc kaeivn,-ycet appoint a Con iittce te
coinfer with tic U. P. Churcli, if tbey agc te such conférence nnd in the ineann-
timie tender thera their fraternal regards, and rcexnnend indyinterceurse and
interchiangeocf goed offices betwcen thc ministers; and nîcuibers, cf the twe comn-
mnions.

It was movcd by Dr. Buras, and scended, tbat the Siaod deeply regret Uic
circumstances which have hiitherto kept asunder tîwo bodies!ý e nrly at oue, on grent
principles, as tlic Iresbyterian Church cf Canada, and the United Prcsbytcrian
Churcli; and thc mnebrs cf this qynod cainnot but cherish just nai-ni, leA cri-ors
of a dzin-erous ebrcereg-trdin- ile natuie cf Clii-isfs siip-emnt3- ççer Illc nu-
fions, and thc resp-Ionsib.lhty cf nations-, as such, for the mniner in wiiich thcy dciii
w.tLh the written revelation cf Gcd, liave made serious inroads nmong the Ministcrs
and Memnbers cf flic U. P. Churcli in fliesoe lands. The Synod appoint a select
commîittc to drair up, and pi-lut in thc Record, a short anti ieli digestcd declaration
of principles as licld in Ulic standards of this Churcl, in opposition te those noir
nvowcd tlirougi flhc nccrcdited ci-gans cf flic United Presbttrinn Church, andi the
saecomniuee;liaill hold a conference, wiehndesircd, with bretb-en of other churches
i-ho înv linfinonizo iwith us in sentiîment on sun 0ital mattere, and farther, thant
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this Committee shall ho required from tinie, te, time te, vindicate from misroprcsen-
tation the doctrine rcally held by this Churcli in its accredited standards, -and in
the belief and practice of its inembers.

"The vote being called for, the second and third motions having, been put against
aeh other, the second carried by a mnajority. The first and second having

been then put to, tli bouse, 22 voted fur the first and 38 for the second-viz.,
that mnoved by Mr. Laing, wliic1i vas uccordingIy declared to bo carried.

"lThe Coninittee -%vas appointed as follows, viz : the Moderator, Dr. B3urns;
Messrs. Ure, Laing, Ross, McLaren, Inglis and Duncan, M1izisters; and Mleser.
Ileron, Younag, and Fisher, of liaunilton, EIders; Mr. Ure, Con-voer."

LETTER FROM OUR CORRESPONDENT IN SCOTLANP.

I suppose you w'ill receive this about the time of the meeting of Tour Synod.
Your proceedings, particularly on the question of Union 'with the 1' ree Churcli,
will be watclied -%itIx deep intorest by mauy on this side of the water. The
notices on the subject, which have appeared in the newspapers and magazines,
have been oageiyrly read, and the matter hias been often the topie of convFersation
by inany of our people. I may say that, personally,. 1 have read the articles
on1 tho subject Nvhich have appearcd in your own periodical @with much plea-
sure, and that I greatly admire both the spirit and the ability -tvhieh have been
displayedialicthn. If you can accomplisha union on aright basis-and Ibe-
Hieve the mnaking the Establislhment-priuciple a matter of forbearance, -Would
bc regarded by niost of us here as sucli a basis-you will effeet a noble -work,
and Iead the way to the union of the6 bodies at home, of whieh the UJ. P. and
the roce Churchi of Canada are the representatives. Many in both bodies bere
are thinking and talking of, and longrng after a union; and thougli compara-
tively few in the Froc Churcli feel themselves at liberty to express oponly tho
sentiments stated in Sir George Sinelair's pamphlet, many are wcll known to
liold viows and to cherish feelings not 'widely difforent. At the late meeting
of our Syuod in IEdinburgh, I had a long interview with a nxetropolitan minister
of the Free Church, one of the most inituential men in the denomination. Sit-
ting beside me in the Syuod, during an aninxated debate, ho said, Il&Well, You
may have sonie of the evils of domoeéraey among you, but you have mucli more
freedoin of speech than we have; that is your safety, and the 'want of it is our
greatest danger. What a noble thing if the two bodies were one 1 and wvhy
should they not? both would be benefitod; our congre gations -would then bo
about 1300 lu number, and tixe influence for good wvould bo incalculable." The
same sentiments I hecar froquently from. the more enlightenedl and inl4uential
laymonl of the Froc Churcli. Yen ia awvare, I suppose, that interchange of
pul pits is not now an uncommon thing; and I have to tell you that ministers
of the U. P?. and reo Churches have beau, in a few instances, officiating at the
sanie comnmunxion occasion, and partakin« tocrethier Off fixe Lord's Supper.

The meceting of Synod was, on the WIiole, a pleasant one. The question
cunnected witfx Calabar slavery, wlxich wore at eue tinie rather a threatening
aspect, was s ex-y ainicahly settled, and the defeuce of the Mission Board wvas
thoughit by alinost every one te o riunphant. The miissionary meeting in
the Miiusic ilall un the WVednesd.iy evening w-as, as usual, a inagnificent one.
The inconi-1 as you know, for miissionary objeets iras aboya £22,000-a sum
whxch, nut inany years ageo, -%vould have been regarded as wholly uuapproachi-
able. I sec that iu netieiug this in your May numuber, you say, " Last year
w-a, oe u grezit pruspert*y in Seotland, and, te the honer of the people, thoy
hiave givon accerdiixgly." Now this is hardly consistent with fact. lu the
,,ricul tural districts thore, lias been l)resperity, but net in the ni-niuficturing.

We rejoico thiat eaveu in these circunstances-and I kno-%v thiat iu Glasgow and
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elsewliero ]many of Our ýeople were subjected to great privations-Our mnission-
ary incorne lias niot diminished, but increased.*

The discussions in the Synod on National Education were exceedingly able;
and the speech on that subject by Mr. Ker, of Glasgoi, was, lai argument and
eloquence, one of the noblest efforts. he impression, however, is gaining
ground that the sooner ail sucli subjects, al subjeets of a political or semi-
political character, are excludedl from our Churcli Courts the better.

Glasgow, 25thi May, 1855.

DISTRIBUTION OF U. P. PROBATIONERS, JULY-SEPTEMBER.

rRoi3.Tio.,çRs' NAMEFs., July-5 Sabbaths. Augut-4 Sabbaths. Septomnbr-5 Sabbitbs.

lev. Mr Carrutlierst L 1, 2,8; F 4,W5. ) 1, 2, 3,4. T1,; DP3, 4.5.
Dewar.... LI; F2,8; D4,5.I D1, 2; CE83, 4. CE1; F2,3; W 4,5
Monteath.D P1,2; IV , 4,5. Wl1; F 2, 3,4. L1, 2,1, 4,5.*
'Muir..... T1, 2,3; F4;L . L1, 2, 3,4. w1, 2, 3, 4,5.
Stewart ... CE1, 2; MI3, 4,5. IVl,2; T 3,4. T1; F 2,8, 4; Lb5.

There are 5 probationers and 23 vacancies. 0f these there are in the bounds of
flhe London Presbytery, -L 5 vacancies; Flamboro', -F 4; Wellington, -W 8;
Toronto, -T .92; Durhamn, -P 3 ; Canada East, -C E 1I.

JAMINES DICK, C~on. Uommnittee.

]rtel n Ùuo.
PERSEVERA.NCE REWARDED.

Erom my boyhlood, I have neard of Pr. Morrison, vho first translated the Blible*
înto the Chiniese. Last year I learned the following particulars frorn an aged
gentleman, who was acquainted with the superintendent of a Sunday scho&l, that
M~orrison flrst attended:

The superintendent saw a young lady corne into flic school: lie went to lier, and
asked lier if shc -would like to bo a teaclher.

"If you have a olass for me," shc replied.
1I have noue; but how would you like to go out into tic street and get one ?

At first she hesit.ated, but llnalIy consented-wcnt out, and found a coinpany of
rigged, dirty boys, and persuaded three to corne, and formced a class. Tic super-
intendent told tic boys that if tliey would corne te bis house, ho would give themi
Cuit of clothes.

NKext. Sabbath sic found two there; but young Murrison was missing. Sic souglit
hhin-found the truant-brouglit. him back witli difficulty. The next Sabbath it was
jubt so again; and so the third Sabbath; and so it ivas tic fourth Sabbath. After
thc fourth Sabbath, at a montly meeting, she reýorted tint slie would no longer
feel responsible for him. The superintendent, liowevcr, cxliortcd lier once more to
try and save him.

At last, slie rcplied, IlWby, sir, tlie suit of clothes yoi gave him is ail rR;ggc«Dd and

*We iverc quite aware tint during the latter part of 1854, trade, was languishing;
we under.,tootl thiat during the carlier part, it was fluurih-ýiing. This togrether witi
thc weil known prosperity of agriculture led us to use tic language wc did.

jWe regreot to say that, owing to bad healti, Mr. PCarruthcrs wUll10 unable
to fulfil lis appointmcnts.
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"Well, if you go, l'Il give him another suit if hoe -vill corne to sehool."
Se next Sabbath ishe hunted lim up, and induced lier truant boy te return once

more. He called upon the superintcndent the next wcck, and got bis suit of clethos;
but, le! the next Sabbatli ho was again among the niissing; and se it proed ilgain
and again for four wceks more.

So at the next monthly meeting she reported how unsuccessful she had been. ciI
must give hlim up."

The supcrintendent said, IlWlîy it is biard to give hlim up, and lot him go to muin."1
lie oxlîorted the lady tu try it one month longer. Shie begged to be excusod.
"Why, the second suit you gave Iimi bias shared the fate of the first."
"Well, well, ncvertheless, if you will go and try it again, 1 will give hini a thirii

suit."
Se she went and brought the boy back for thue tiroec following Sabbaths. But on

the fourth Sabbath, sho found, te, lier surprise, littie Morrison thiere of bis owil
accord, and frein thiat timne on, lie becamne a rnost interesting scholar. Hie was IFd
to the Saviour-experieîîeed. religion-made great iniprovement-became a mar,-
a niost nîighty and useful missionary of flic Christian Cluurch.-Church Missionary
Record.

EASY TO BIE LeST.
Oh, liow nîany ways are thiere te be lest, while thore is but one te be saved. Itis

the easiest thing ia the world te be lost. If the sinner dees net liko one way, ho
may take anotiier-he may take biis choice of a liundred. Or lhe iay just sit still,
and fold biis armns, and float down tic current towards tlue bottomless pit, and lio iill
certainly be lobt, and thiat forever-as certainly as if ho v'ere te ply the oar with al
1i miglit. But te be saved, lie must strive te enter in id the strait gate. Ho
must wrestle, hoe must Ilfigbit the good flht of fiiithi." "lThe kingdorn of Ileaven
suffereth violence, and thc violent take it by force."' Let every reader ask Iimiself,
-Arn 1 in the ivay te be saved, or in the wvay te be lest? Whidh ?-Dr. Ilrniphery.

DO AS YOU WOULD BE DONE BY.

Did you ever thiak, gontie reader, ivhat a gî'oat change the complote observance
ef this "lGolden Rule," even for one single day, ivofl produce anîong us? The
offeet of it would uttorly astonish yen! ýStrange sigits wouldi meetyeu on cvery side.

Yen would s;ee a great deal of preperty at once change bauds, old debts wvould ho
paid off, whetlucr outlawcd or net outlawved, wvhethcer the papers vere burned up, or
net burnod u.p. Yen would sec lands and Itouses belonging te Air. Gripe quickly
and quily pass ever te Mr. Type; yeu would sec "any quantity " of borrowe . books,
unîbrellas, and thc like, returncd te thieir loitimate and patient ownors; yen would
soc "geeds" at once change their "la.-bels" and their prices; andimnnand womon,
tee, change their employwent. You îveuld sec rum-selling and rum-buying, as the
lawycrsli.ave it, "donc away" at once. Thierew~ouldnetle a glass ofliquer drank
flic whiole day lon-, and many a cask and demijehan woulcl be demolishoed. Ganibling,
and bctting, and swoearing, ami cheating, and Ilshiaving," and 44pufflng," would
entircly cease. Thero weuld be ne lies told. Net one. Thiere weuld le nelampeons
written. Net one syllable of slander or of obioqtuy, or of abuse, orof ridicule, wvould
be spokea; net an unkind look be given, not a n unkind feeling ontertaincd.

Ail fretfulness and strife in famnilles would ceaso ; brothers and sisters would for
one day live iii harmnony ; liutbands . nd wives would forget their différences; thc
yeung would be kind te flhc old folks at borne; the old would instruet wvith mild
suavity the yeunig. Frieads long scparated by niisundorstanding M'Ould corne
togethier; neighibors Nvould greet oach othier kindly.

Lot this - Golden Ruie"- prevîLil, and the main current Df conversation and
behavior weuld be clianged. Chieurfulness wiould tako thc place of moroseness; gea-
tleness would take the place of 1îîsiîs;truth wvould take the place of falselîeod,
hoxuest.y %vould take the place of chiicanery ; iaduztry, the pla< e of idleness; sobriety,
thc place of intemparance; peliteness, thc place of clownishiness; love and goed-
'will, of hatred and indifference.
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Tears of sweet affection would inoisten many a sunhen eye; smifles of liappier
days would mantie many pallid cheeks; and mellow toues of love would steal
througlîinany a bruised and care-worn heart. It would brin- out God's golden
sunlight; it would make us wviscr, wealtlîier, heaithier, happier, heavenlier.

Courteous reader, will you yourself be o~N to do this ?-Bostoit rravcller.

ON TRE WAY TO ROME.
It is an old saying that "extremes meet, " azid ive have often been reminded of

the adage 'when we flnd those callingr tlîemselves Baptis8 taking up apparently the
very ground of 1Papists. The followers of the Pope have neo such fundamental
dogina as the sacred necessity of conforming to the practice of those iwhom they
cail Uatltolics that is Romzai ones, viz., themselves. We were amused onecasting our
eye over thue IlCkriai Hafccnger " te flnd huil calling some of his bretliren in this
city te an editorial reckoning, because, forsooth, they have presumed to do seme-
thing, ivhiehu IlWe " of Brantford denounce, as contrary te the Ilwell known and
long establishied usage of the liegular Baptist denominatien iu sucli a case." This
is the very ground whicli Eck toek agrainst Luther.

The 1 .ie.ssenger " thinks it unnecessary te detail reasons for lis "1humble j udg>
ment." We thiink bis judgmeut would ha.vebeen better entitled tebe ca-lled "huma-
ble," liad lie, instead of playiag thejudge at all, merely peinted te bis text. It ivell
became Paul te settie a disputed point, by saying, te the contcntious, Il Iflé have ne
sueh custom, neither the churches of God." It is rather simple, perhaps, but net
very "1humble, " surely, iu the "1We " of Brantford, te fancy that it stands on a
level with theic "We " of Cori nth.-'oron Io 1?xamziner.

IMMIGRATION PROM SCOTLAND.
A large emigration i8 now going on from the North of Scotland te Canada. In

April and 'May, ne fe-%ver than 5,000 persons have left Aberdeen ünd other northern
ports. One vessel took eut 330 emigrants from Aberdeen. The great niajority are
farni servants, of both sexes, leavingr a scanty rate of pay iu their native land te
earn highier wagres lu America, witli prospective independence in a few years. The
encouraging acconuts from, emigrants of 1853 and 1854 have led te this active
migration.-Scolcli Paper.

[Able-bodied, industrious, sober, and well-principled people of the above class,
especially if net past the middle of life, miglit benefit thiemselves and Canada un-
speakably by ceming in tens of thousands. Lt can scarcely be necessary te, say
that the proper seasen for coming 18 spring or early sunimer; and that a little in-
convenience may be expected for a year or se, tilI a settlement is fairly effected.
For eue of the worst-paid classes at honie--hand-loom, weavers-we have here
ne employaient in their own line; but if strenge and active, they miglit easily earn
wages in some other departmneut, whicli would inake tliem mucli more comfort-
able than they are. We have heard an intelligent l'armer say, that lie would just
about as seen engrage for lis work, a handy stalwart wveaver, as a regular bred
old country plougliman. The one has every thing te learn, the other lias (eften the
lharder task,) every thing te unlearn.]

BAÂD TEMPER.
We hope that there is only a very smnall number of our readers te whom this

paragrapli is at ail applicable. The most amiable, hewever, may rend ut profitably.
Lt is martyrdom te be obliged te ive with one of a complaining temper. To hear
the eternal round of complaint. and murmuri ng, te have every plenant, thouglit scared
away by this evil spirit, iu time, becomes a sure trial. Lt may seem nothling Lut it
us a perpetual nettle, rubbing agaiast you, and irritating aud annoying you more than
the severest injuries. Worst of ail is a bad temper iu the home. Its influence
is irresistibly diffused througli ail its members. The sunniest temper is by degrees
soured by the presence of sucli a peï-sen. Yen may say ihat eue ought not te feed
the bad temper of another, but it wôuld be equally reasonable te lay a plaster of
Spanish flies upon the skin and net expeet it te draw. One string eut of tune will
destroy the music of an instrument otherwise perfect.-Ecliange.
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AMERICAN FEELING TOWARDS COLOURED PEOPLE.
[The subjoined is fromi the Ncwv York C'ommaercial ildvcrtiser. The Rov. Dr.

Penangton, itseems, lately entered arailway car intendiudcîly forwhito people, and
on refutiing to corne out, was forcibly ejectcd. For this lie purposes to raiso
an action iii a civil court. Dr. P. vas in Scotlanid a fcw years ago, as a fugitive
slave. He preachied a great deal1 in the 13. 1P. Cliureh, and vas mueh adrnircd,
and trented with every mark of respect. At the S3'nod's great Missionary Mleeting
ia the Music Hall, Edinburgli, wlicn lie rose to, speak, the Mission Secrctary,
referring to bis position, and t.o thec prejudice against colour in America, proposed
that there shoulti be a special recognition of hlm bore; and the whole of the vast
assembly instantly starteti to thieir feet, and gave a rnost entliusiastie grcotîng to
the E tliopinu stranger.]

stIf Dr. Penningtoni's claini is sustaîned, the decision will affect stages as well
as railroads, and steamboats, anti all other public conveyances. We risk nothing
in saying that the equality whlmi vould tlîus be legally establislicd would not be
tolerated. The sure resuit would bce legisiation that. would make the condition of
the colonred rac immenasurably worse than wli:'t it is. Dr. Pennington andi his
friends would biest consuit thieir own intcrest by desisting from, the purpose tlîey
conteniplate. A desire to nicliorate their condi tion, to reinove som e of the bardships
and privations, that press upon them, lias long been'cntertained by mny. This
very Sixthi Avenue Railî'oad Company lias taketi a, comniendabte step in that
direction, iaving put on several cars for their special accommodation-a considera-
tion for thecir ivants that lins been shovii by no other company, andi by none of the
stage proprietors. la a legal point of viewv this step ivili pi-ove fatal to, Dr. Pen-,
nington's claini, for thoughi it is the duty of the company to provide accommodation
for ail passengers, they have a riglit, we imagine, to classify their passengers, andi
to indicate the car by v.hicli they shall travel. Ia arty event we are satisfled that
the colored people are unwisely couuselled if they are ativiseti to assert thecir riglit
to travel promiscuously vith. whites."

SECRET 0F CHRISTIAN UNION.
The secret of ail union iii the Cliurchi of Christ is not diplomacy, flot Management,.

not t.rying to screw dowvî our differences, and so develop in contrast our points of
coincidence, hoivever useful or however proper that may bce; but the secret of true
union sensibly felt, is looking to Christ. The reason of division, discord in the
Church, is distaînce froin Christ; the secret of hiarniony ini the Churcli is nearness to
Christ. - If ve eau suppose a large eircumifcrence or periphery, and in that, circle a
niumber of liues aIl conîing froin the circumfèence, and meeting iu the centre, those
radii coming frorn the circuniference, approacli eci other just in proportion as they
approaicl the centre: tlîe nearer they are to tlîe centre, the nearer oacli is to bis
féllow; the nearer, to use a more famniliar expression, ecd spoke in the wheel is to
its axie, the uicarer eacli is to its fellow-spokzes. It is so in the Christian Churcli,;
the uîearer ive corne to Christ, tic nearer wve corne to ecdi other; and tie inan whoý
lives most in Christ lives in the higliest lîarmiony, in the greatest happiness, in die
nearest approximation to hirn who is his fellow. -Anerican 27essenger.

OBITUARY NOTICE.
Lt is with sincere regret we have leaned, tiat tlic Rev. Thomas Trotter of the

U3. P. Chiureli, Antigonish, Nova Scotia, died on the 2Oth April last, ageti 73. For
several years past., lie ivas disableti by paralysis. Hie iwas decidedly a mnan of talent
andi attainuierît. Originally settieti as a Minister of tlie lurglier Secession, at
Joluslhaven, Kincardineshire, Scotland, lie came to Nova Scotia in 1818, iviere hoe
lias occupied a11 along an influential po!iition in thîe Cliurehi, andi been respected by
ail denominations as a man of learniîg, iuîegrity, anti wortlî. Besides à, number of
ingenious and valuable papers chiefiy on controverteti subjects, which lie sent Vo
]>eriodicals, lie publishiet, a few years ago, a volume on Geology, inlue wlieh opposes
the modern popular tlieory. 11e stndied Divinity at Selkirk under the venerable
Dr. Lawson, andi id anion-- lus fellow-students Drs. B3rown of Edinburgh, Marshall
of Kirkintilloeh, aud Thomson of Coldstreain, andi we believe, Dr Lee Principal of


